
.' W'o' 'rl 'd 'from F1o'rid' a c~1l an8w~red by each ~emb'er 
COfuiDissioner Corbitt.l\ giving a different 8ubject. The ..... 

' While driving Ai' let ter from Mrs. F4 C:' Zall to ternoon was spent reading Herman 
the southwest Ii Wayne frle'nd tells that they are Wilh and Dorothea. Music was fur-

I Comn::lission"r P. well ' happy and busy In their nishe<l by victrola. The next meet 
' autbm'obile at thesoutherll home, at Lenker, Florida. ing of the club will be with Mr •. 
: Ger1Dan Lutheran The Mrs. is embarking in the Kiplinger, Dec. 6. 

frightened his poultry bUBlne811 and has purhased , ' ,-----,- , 
' h th

d 

l'inUial flock, and plans for' at and Mrs. Harry, There was 8 gathering of ~bout """ ", did!it'appear,wen ~ , hf"dfM'M 
President l>erry presided were' almost t,ogether. , horses ieast 100 laying hens another season. t tal'ned the U D 100 of t e rlen so' f; anA ra. 

'"I 'h lene er • .' Geo. Hofeldt Saturday evening as a i:alled loeeting of the were also watching II lear which Eggs are now selling at 60 cents t e , a few invited guests, at sort' of a farewell reception for 
committee of:the:'Wayve was fQllowing them-t~o was at doz~n" " , " lof the, former on Monday" thA'Jr daughter, Mrs. Wesley Shinkle mAkteltlt

j 

tOt ' ~ial club Tuesday'eviming least one too many. The: horBes "F~om the ,garden they are having , few notable and familiar an:' her husband prior to their de- ver ?dO, 'that 
matters were: conai<jeren. jumped and broke a ~ingletrf~e, the plenty of green peas and beans" charar:telrs were i,mpers/,nated i-n" f Tb I h tone consl ers 
the ,big thing~~to be next jump let the tongu~ dowll Rnd would be ready in a few days. Such as, "Charlie Chap. parture or.t e r new ome a being made on staple 

-wiping the I~at dollar of debt it soon plowed into the ground, ann The iDoctor has in an acre t}f head famous Doctors Rochpster,. MI,nnesota. The ,bours of high quality aDd in ' 
the slate, fot in the past enme , bnlke throw,ing Mr. €orbit outlettdce which Is to be rea<ly for Dude." The guests were hapPily ~pe~t and w.llen the deslreable In the face 
·little matters had been permi into the ditch, he in the i meantime market before and at Christmas given a guessing game g~ests :ieparte,d It ~as With best advances In thp. w}lOl,e8111Ie:..!l'~~!I~ 
to exceed the ava'ilable funds I c1ing<ing to the lines. W1hen: thil)~s time., Plowing for, oats is now familiar sayings Vlere wlshe~ for th~~e gOIDg' to a new one must realize 
time.. : '. were straightened out Mr. CorbIt going. on and they will be sowed by some houshold ar- home m another Btatt!. time to paB8 it up. 

At thIS' meeting It w.as .decI,~ed' asked a pbysi:cian to loo~ him over ahoutDecember 1st. We knew in a large collection. The Pleasant Valley club met pay newly-weds and 
to hold a ba~quet: and JollificatIOn: and ascertain the damages, al1d the the: Doctor was fond of water and Mrs. Ringland with Mrs. W; L. Roe last Thursday become wed to hurry a 
cn the evemng of Decemher 9th" report was that one rib was broken meiona but did not know j)lst how guessed the 'largest number cor. afternoon. Members respondeli to advantage of this sale, 
when plates will be laid for ~OO or and another cracked. Mr, Corbit parthil' he is to the fruit of that r~ctly amj cut for the honors. The roll call hy ~'<tuotations." Mrs. ner sho,.wed letter after 
more, accordi~g ,t~ the capa~lty of went to his home that evening, and vine; but as h8 is planning to plant l{IIests were then divide~ into Andy Thompson read a paper on, Ing of the lecent. 
the largest dJ

Olng h~1I w~lch c~n is said to be getting alool!" nicely, 60 acres each one may 'judge for COuples and spent the remaInder of "Vigor a"d Decadence of Liter- goods. Materials 
be secured. Chas: BI'Ight I.S chair· but still quite sore and was con· himself. They have started a small the evening in playitig progressive ;" Mrs. Noakes, "High Stand- matresses are made 
man of t~e commIttee ~avl~gthe fined to the house several days.. dairY and are independent as to Fiv .. Hundred, the .Aadies against in Literature", and Mrs. from lWO to 400 per, 
banquet m cha~ge, a,nd It Will be a The corner where tM accident mj]k~ ,cream and butter. Hogs y.'ill the Il:entlemen(?), the 'Rcore being Ash, "Desire Cif Entertainment in ~ug depar,tment YOU' 
success. Good s~eakers are to be happened is considered a,dan~erous come III for a share, of attentIon, recorded on a large placard after Fiction." A two.course luncheon the wuolesale 
provided and members are asked place from the fact that,there is a and !they are stretching a mile of each game. The victory was won was served. The next meeting will r1upJicate the 
to bri?gtheirfriendR from the ~ur- lot of travel there, an.d cars ap· fence allaut a hog pasture. by the ladies who had a large be held with Mrs. H .. J. Miner. the entire stock Is 
roundmg countr,y and the neigh- proaching from either direetion ,Ofi climate and soil she writes mal'ority in their favor. They were , that will natufaJl.v 

. I b II t , I I t thO The girls of t, he high Bchool were boring towns. l.t mIg It e w.e 0 ar" hl'dden from each otn'er's view that ,yoU can ra se a mos any mg then privileged to pit at the table Wayne to fll up in h I f t k t ~ '11 I t th Th entertained by, the Acme club 'at " re.melIlber. t~at t e sa e 0 - ~c e s until ahllosc together if they meetllt that, you WI p an ere. e of honor aad in addition to the The quality of the 
W11l be hmlted to the capacity of the corner. It is a place where all weather is fine, with a cool breeze delicious two.course lunch, rec3ived the high school gymnasium last question, ana the d

·· bl ~ t k f , h d f U't08 T Fr'lday evening, an exceptionally I the mlng ta 'es, an .. no as or should "0 slow and sound their each In'ig t, an a ew mosq I . a large box of bon-bons. he Gaertner s to I 0 ~ 0 .. d 'n h Ith good tl'me was enJ·oyp.d by all. A 1 -,u,ar;anltee a ticket too ate to secure one. n horn and be sure to keep 'well to The octor IS Improve I Aa 'special guests were Mesdames here is amp e '" h I
· f th ' L • I t II f th delicious luncheon was served. II this Jccasion t e c

O
Il1P ptlOn 0 e the right side of the street, and the chlMren p ay ou a 0 e Fanske; Erskine, Ed. Johnson, I make good a 

new light system ill to .be properly turn the corner according to the timeland are well and happy. Thev Rollie Ley, McMasters and LeRoy W. H. GTI~eeve and wffe each and every 
celebrated, and the Ilg~t8 Will be rules for rOllnding a corner. It use ice and ship it in from Gains· Ley. The guests departed a t a are today entertahifrigat their new ture sold. 
turned on. in ful~, and the modern might be well. also, to suggest that ville: ~nd. as they are close to a late hour after congratulating the Wayne home, David Cunningham With this sale 
Wayne wlll ~egln to show. up. there is too little care exercised by frei~bt station there is but lit~ hostesses on the success of. their and his niece Miss Rebecca Cunning. the season for h 

- fL S. Mears IS the man to 11I,tElr. here in signllling before both~r about it. Insect troubles be remairl\a~jl~,~,,,,==_ 
view about y.our (ickets. they turn a corner and keeping in arp. not in their part, ningham. in the transfer 

The questIOn of II Wayne band their proper place when going east coast the flies, ants and __ A large company of lor, dining rhom, 
was considered, and steps taken to round a corner. mosquitos are more troublesome. Bible students were' present Tues. Mr. and Mrs. Rolliu Ley will eQ- room furniture 
have a band once more. The last Not long since two men were ai- Thl>y are getting out pine logs day. afternoon at the E. Ferral home tertAin for ThAnksgiving dinner, any house may _ 
lell:islature provided that a ,tax may most caught by a car. it was for the saw mill and eXDect to have to study the advance Sunday schoo) the following: lIfr. and Mrs. Henry tains, rugs, evp.rytblng. , 
be levied to be used for band p~r. standing just clear of a crossing six cRr loads of lumber as a result les~on under Mrs. Maud Ferral's Ley, Mr.,and Mrs. LeRoy Ley, Mr. Already there are thoa:e 
puses, and Messrs. !fred BlaIr, with the engine running, when the of their labors in that line. leadership, who is now visiting her and Mrs. JaB. Ahern and familY~ eagerly awaiting, the UjJCIJIII'III,II'''''' 

W, L. Fisher, C. H. Fisher, Chas. driver without any alarm or warn· They have many fr.lends here many Wayne friends. At the close Mr. and Mra. John Harrington this great sale and the nnUOI:.un"", ~raven and ,P. L. M.abbott were ing, or even looking back, suddenly who will be glad to learn that they of the lesson Mr. Emil Sywulska will entertain Mr. and Mrs. Byron to secure ba~gail)8. 
named to present tl.e matter to the starter! the car backward at a r-pl'd are thus finding health and pros- gave a njost touching account of n Id..-<l' d 

\' " work in British East Africa, where Hoyle an<l son, ,ona ;,' \Ur. an council and secure, from them the speed at least as fast as I't I'S pos· peritJ
• com'lng to them. M L't'hr p of L"urel a t a 

y he I'S 'dire~tor of the African rs. a a " necessary, actil'n.tfj have the funds sible to start a car from a stand. ~ Th k .. d'nn r 
. ft thO ' B b B'd B'" m',I'ss'lon work, which was gre.atly an sglvlng ~ • eomlOg a ~r ,Is.year. still. The writer knows about that rane ra ge urns .', I ' __ _ Mr. and Mrs. Britton 

Mrs. Ray, Reynol<la 
Berry and Thanksgiving Gay:' 

A commIttee IS to be n~n:ed to for had he not been taught to jump' Th" morning train from Bloom- appreciate~. A report W8B'glven Mr. and Mh. F. S. 1 k ft th 0 r pe
tItIon to . ~ of a live, Circle in W,( Irtlhi~lgt,on, F. S.' J'unlor, will 00 a er. e pr pe at the proper time these hnes field was held J'ust above Randolph A,rtllltH~~,,::'c~,,_ pavIng another season 

As " h Minnesota', where Mrs. on Than'ksgivlng assure ' . might have been written WIt one Wedn'es~ay morning by a burning d d f II 
. ht s ah uln paved fi ... Parry and family remuve some home of his brother John ay 0 ows DIg '0 0 hann, if at a'l. "Safety· rst IS a bridge: A bridge crew was sent MPh t e ts follow 1l

'''ht and the proper _ I few years ago. rs. arry as CI'ty. , 8 r e " , ' good motto. from Emnrson where a dup icate I I " 
'II b t k to th t 'been visitin~ Wayne friends __ a te y. steps WI e a en see a ----C-b- brl'd~e WAS loaded and headed for ~ M W I h d Mrs Philleo wl'll 

eat their 

A B 
. '" Alsn of a new Circle near Spencer. rs. e c an . Wayne has paved streets. uSlDess auge the soane of trou'bie. Thl's tral'n t t'n the C A Chase M S 

r. Iowa where Mr. H. O. Ward i~ en er al .. ,.. It was decided to have the club's WI",h the openl'ng of the week the took wal'tl'ng baggage, mal'l and ' D . and Jacobs faml'II'es at 
laboring. The next meeting will aVles ' annual ball at some date during dissolution of the partnership be· passengers from here, and they be witli Mrs. Noakes and a large Thanksgivinll. dinner. 

the holiday season for the memo tween Frank Gaertner and Wm. were transfered at Randolph to the 
bers in good standing and_ their Beckenhauer was announced. They train which should have come to meeting is looked for. Mrs. James Miller will entertain 

Mr. and Mrs. ebas. 
terta!n Mrs. R. Craven, ' 
Mrs. Harry Craven, lind II:lllss.::''III~~r' 

friends. This is to be the grea. have been in the furniture and un· Wayne in the morning, and it 
social event of, the season. dertaking business tcgether for d,ubled back to Bloomheld, so that 

The Democrat is indeed glad to more than six years past under the the passengers for that place were 
aid in all of these forward moveR. firm namA of Gaertner & Becken- not much I!lte, for the crew made 
Every good permanent improvement hauer. U ntier the terms of their remarkable time once they were on 
is of more benefit to tne city than separation and division of the bus- the scene. 
at first appears, at least it 'hail so iness Mr, Gaertn~r will continue A member of the afternoon crew 
proven in other places and here as the furniture business at. the present says that the bridge men did not 
well in the pasL The city owns quarters and Mr. Beckenoal1er will arrive at the bridge- from Which 
lights, water workR and sewer sys· build a new suitable building for t.,wo and one· half spans were burn. 
fern. The---ele'ctroil'el's--are'an 'im· his work ail funeral director-and-"ed,'until 12 o'clock ard at 1:30 
provement whieh will call'for paved undertaKer. and has already pur. the train passed over the structure 
streets, and paved streets naturally chased the corner lot at 4th and which was practically complete ex. 
go with a young city which has Main streets, where:he w,iIl erect not eept to spike the rails. That is 
builded a fine city hall, has secured later than the early spring a 30x40 certainly making a good record: 
a magnificent state school -lind has foot building, two stories high and 
a high school building second to basement wi th every convenience 
non ~ in these parts. The y for his work, something there was 
naturally come to a city that caR not room for at the old stanr!. The foot ball season clos2s this 
command from the railroad com· Until the new building can be com- afternoon when the Wayne Normal 
pany by reason of its volumn of pleted b,e two businesses will be team meets the Omaha University 
business the finest and best depot from the present quarters, team at 3 o'clock. This closing 
on the whole system in the state. Mr, Gaertner, who grew up in the game promisee to be the best of 
The place which goes out in the furniture husiness, having been the season for it is the meeting of 

)< morning and at night has the funds associated with his father here for two teams that haye been success. 
subscribed to build and establ-ish many years hefore the present part, {ur in Winning nearly every game 
a fine sales pavilion. A city that nership was formed, will continue of the season in which they have 
is constantly growing' and improv, an exclusive furniture business for played, and thus to the winner to. 
ing, that has averaged to add a which he will have ample room. day comes a feeling of champion. 
fine new residence property each having three large floors. two of ship. With good weather a large 
month for five years, and where the them decked for the display of attendance Is assured for the roads 
business district is ready for a stock. All are glad that these men are such that people can come from 
building boom which shall soon are both to continue in business afar by car, an.d the Normalites 

Football Today 

displace the last frame business here. from many places and their friends 
house of pioneer <lays. are planning to come. Then the 

Watch Wayne GROW, Hear us Anonym GUS Letters--For Sbame Wayne business houses will, be 
The editor is told of a lady wh) closed: for a half holiday, and the 

is worried over the receipt of sev· citizens of Wayne have a growing 
eral anonymous letters. that, is a interest in football as they eome 
letter written by some one too low to know more of the game, so it is 
and cowardly to face the person predillted that many of our citizens 
addressed with the charges ahd in- will be there to root :\'oJ:- the home 
sinuations contained in the letter, team and wateh the final contest of 

crow. 

At the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Mengshai. at 
Hartington, today occurs the ma,r
riage of th~ir daughter, Miss 
Selma ,and Mr. H/lrry K. Durrie 
of Laurel. Rev, Harper of. L_au-el 
officiati,ng. The groom is 
popular young man at Laurel 
where he grew to manhood. The 
bride has a few Wayne acquaint-

l) ances, made tluring her college 
days here, af~et Whi~h she was a 

I ccessful te,~cber i they go to a 
me on a fruiit farm near Des 

yes so utterly devoid of any ~ense II the season. 
of fairness or courage as not to ,even , ____ ---
let the person addressed know fro'll, Stock Shipments 
what dirty source thp.y cb:ne. As . 
Billy Sunday would say, some peo- Sto~k shipme?ts·tn.the slaughter 
pIe are so low that they will need pens '~er~ qUIte hrl~k the. first of 
an airship tn convey them up far the 'teek, Ottn' KrCl sendmg two 
enough to get into hell proper. cars pf fat cattle to Omaha, and 

But we think there is a remedy, Mike i Coj~man as many. Andrew 
the postal laws do not permit such Stl1mrh, Wm.,-- Blakey and T. A. 
letters to pass through the mai Is, ~['ngr~y each had one car of ~attle 
arid ,if the matter is simpl,)' placed ~o,-the ~a~~ market. L. C. Gilder. 
ill'the hands of Uncle Sam's seCret shievel,and S. E .. Auker. each sen~ a 
service men there is littl~ dnubt car.oJ ~pg~ to, SlOU": City. 
but that the writer elm btl 4et¢eted I 'I, I:. ,'-
anti punished, that is so far as ,. As Uf! tJ show you our service 
tnere man made laws c~tjl Pdnisbsp~es'I.'bhl!~ fiif fit. w~ar and com. 
su~h £ODtemptable d~ed!1. ' fprt. ,Baughan's BooterY:-adv. 

will be home.' 
The archers of Wayne Homestead 

of thl' Brotherhood of American 1,~,,,,,,,,,W")"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w,,,,,''''''',,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'w"'w""v""""""""""''''''''\''W''')'''~",:Ht1l11 Yopman held an interesting social 
session at the home of Henry Mier 
and wife Tuesday evening, and 
after the busineps of the Bession 
closed, a Boclal hour WlUl passed, 
followed by serving of excellent re
freshments. Plans were laid for 
adding to the membership of this 
excellent beneficiary insurance 
order Those familiar with their 
plan ii'f insurance admit that it is 
the most truly fair anti mutual of 
any system of insurance yet put in 
force. By their plan eaeh member 
pays the estimated cost of the in· 
surance carried, and is assured the 
full protection paid for. Both 
men and women may become mem
bers, and the initiatory work is 
among the 'most simple and impres
si.e of which weknow. 

Mrs. Chas. Shultheis will have 
a big dinner at her home Thursday. 
As guest. sb" wi I( have Mr. and 
Mrs. R E, K. Mellor. Mr, and 
Mrs. Wm. Mellor and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Huffman and 
son of Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Warrp.n 
Shultheis, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Ringland and children, Miss Hattie 
Shultheis from Sioux City' and her 
friend Miss Elsie Pruett of Omaha. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams will 
entertain at dinner on Thanksgiving 
day the following guests:' M r. 
George Pickering of Wayne; Mr. 
and MrSl. E. R. Williams and ~on, 
Howard and r1aughter, Lucile; Mr. 
and Mrs. Peters and sons Harold, 
Kenneth, Evan and Eugene; Mrs, 
Celia Dnlan, son John and daugh
ter, Jennie, all of Randolph. 

The Acme club met with Mrs. 
Ingham I list Monday afternoon. 
Holl call Thanksgiving thougbts, 
Thanks day of the Indians. Mrs. 
Davies read a paper on "Origin 
and Conti!l!l.ity of Thanksgiving 
Day'." A Thanksgiving Story, 
Mrs. Bressler. Old familiar songs 
by club. INext meeting will be 
with' Mrs;~ines.· " 

'~ ~odday club met .with Mrs. 
Ed John~otl 'last Monday afternoon. 

~I' ' , . 
'.'1, 

i': 

i: 

J ONE S' 
BOOKSTORE 

Is Getting Ready For 

ChristDlas' 

A LARGER and BETTER line than 

being placed on our shelves.,' 

up to the fact that you will be able 'to 

JUST THE GIFT tharls "so hard to pick 

-allhe ~igM price too-when we shall 

placed this wonderful ~cl new display 

Watch for 
'-ll ' 
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. .., tog ve.': Dozens (If your 
friends an relativ(>s wint your 
portrait. I Be . photographed no .... 
and s~ . dozens 'of worries; 

......... ~,. 
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A. B. Clark, whs a visitor 'at 
Sioux Ci ty last. Weilk. . 

See us abdut. Fur Coa~s. 
Gamhle & ~~n~¢t.~-.adv, 

Elmer Clo~~6it ,·jjt IShblas waa a 
visitor at 0:na~8 ~:~ida~ 'afti:ll'lIOo\t. 

, ,i'lli:"'II'!"1 "; 

, Fred Benshoof was lookIng after 
llltsincss matters at Sioux City last 
rhursday. 

Have that photo madB now. 
Don't put it off any longer. 
Craven.-adv. 47tf. 

L. V. Dayton went to Hock 
Hapids, Iowa, Monday to aLtend a 
sale of Hoistei n e!lttle Tuesday. 

Reading a pleasure and head
aches forgotten when you get a 
pair of Donahey's glass€s.-adv. 

Tbere .is,t~ i.~'~I" ~Nroe~,8 sho,rt 
course at. Lat;t~~I"ij:Jllc~mher 13 to Miss loale Ellis was here from 
17. j;>lerce IlISt week, visiting among 

F'. S. Berry :W/l~ i' Iqqki.qg. /.IftIJr her fri.ends. She returned Fri.day. 
business mntt~rB at Walthill. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Menthay from 
Friday. ~osklns were visitors at W~yne, 

Are you gol~g,~to .. get a $1.00 riday, coming over on a business 
calendar free, lit <!:r~yerils Studio? missi,oD. . 
adv. 47tf. Get your Fur Coat now 

Leslie Crockett l~a6 visiting at .··befC)re they go higher. 
Sioux City atl~ [,lnlr!!1 during the Gamhle & Senter .••• adv. 
past week. 

Even as far· r!<lrth as Bloomfield 
. the papers are~~t)~~~i~g samples of 
corn ~hat are e)f;~,eU~II1:. 

A new placer mine of great 
wealth has been discovererj,at Rapid 
City, South Dakota. The owner 
refused $170,000 for t.he e:laim. 

Henry Le8sn\j1l): "#el\t to flmer· M iss Gertie Fehrs came last.week 

Mrs. Arthur Parry from Worth· 
ington, Minnesota, was a guest 
at the:W. H. Gildersleeve home in 
thi~ city thE) first of the week, on 
her way home from a visit· with 
her mother and brother at Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams. 

A dairyman has been in charge 
of the I)ational soldier home farm 
for the)ast nine years and he has 
made, it • a paying institution by 
simply doing. away with scrub 
stock and substituting standard 
bred da'iry anlmlils In their stead. 

Farlners of the south are rapidly 
comin~ to their own by co·opera· 
tlon and diversified farming. The 
exclusive cotton crop IS givIng 
way to something to live on as 
well 'liB wear. Thp. result will be 
more cotton ana the other crops in 
additibn. '. . 

A t Wausa last week an enthus· 
iastic meeting was held hy thp bus· 
iness men and farmers of that com
munity and by.laws were adopted. 
G90d ~o.ds and tlte best of markets 
are among the things which will 
engag¢ the attention of the com
munity organizatIOn. 

Craven Stu~io.-adv .. 47tf. , 

M Ha;-tir.! ;tton the school board 
had an in eresting session last 
week over the que.tion of athletics, 
and the fin~1 result was the,~ecision 
that at the close of the football 
season thi~ year no time may be 
taken fromithe school for games of 
either baseball or football. Satur· 
days and holidays mal' be given to 
games so far as the school board is 
concernerl. 

Mrs. Mary Stubbs returned last 
week from a month visit with rei· 
atives and old friends at Clarinna, 
HawlpyviJle, No:laway and other 
Iowa places. She was over the 
line in the Missouri mud around 
Mound City, Biglow and nearby 
points. Qrop conilitions were 
not better elsewhere than here, and 
thEl w.eathet far more disagreeable, 
especially in MiBBouri, where they 
had snow, sleet and rain. 

It is less than five years since 
the writer first came to Wayne~ and 
then . the ~armers at least2fj to 1 
came to town behind a team of 
horses or mules in a wagon or 
buggS, now one will see a8 many 
or more automobiles on the streets 
of Wayne than horse vehicles for 
passengers. Then, too, the fArmers 
marketed more of their farm pro' 
duct in grain and less in stock, but 
to go back a few yellrs earlier the 
change was <treater in that respect. 
Now automobiles and stock pprmit 
most of the horoes to stay on the 
farm. Ron la~t We~~'II!.l\~ Iftolll there to from Omaha to visit at the home 

Omaha on a bu~hw~!lll1iBsion.. It is.a rather common practice T I 
, of. her uncle, Wm. ~'ehrs, south- to haye cows calve in the spring, he figures compiled by the Ne· 

Mrs. Wm. F~hrB;! Iw!ho was reo east of Wayne, and reportR a hflPpy yet thIs is not usually the best time. braska State Board of Agricutlure 
ported III two IWelj~B. ,ago'l)as,fuUy time. It is /l f-act that a calf born in the show the value of Nebraska's prin-
recovered, we 1I~~'I~h!d to report. ~'or Ghri8tmas, your photograph. fall will usually get a !Jetter start ciple agricultural crops, to·wit: 

Y , d I"'I.~' "I h . I f b Corn, wheat, oats and alfalfa to be OU can rea .1 "'. ~, Ii. ellau.re w an It carries the personal thought of In I el than one orn in the spring. , D' 'Ii " . . $215,824,834. which equals $240 you hav~ ona er .~. est your eyes the giver, is simple, and creates no says !;lulletin 149, of the agricul· 
for a pair oti'li~\Hi~ i!llseee!l.-adv. greater obligation than the kindly tural experiment lItation. for every man, woman and child 

, . 

Any heating stove with more smoke 
travel. than any other and with more hot 
iron surface coming in contac:twlth the 
air in the house is hound to he a better 

heater; or, will do the same amount of 

heating with a smaller fire pot and less 
fuel. !tis the three-flue. long smoke 
travel, quadruple heating· surface that 

makes the Favorite Base Burner THE 
LEADING HEATING STOVE. There are 
no other stoves made like it. See for 

yourself 

~I==========~=========~ 
, residing in the rural communities 

Wm. Wolte~ ,cair\~ !from Omaha thought it bears. ,Craven Studio. Just now Billy Sunday is en- in the state. Compare this.valua· H d -. C 
~~.-fiF'"J:"'!d"'a-y·tomvfBfit";{f.e\v-r1nYILat.the,adv. 47tf·_ _ ~.~~ ing. into litigation to stop the tion with otl1er state in the _jlr_~Ware o. 

home of his son,Fr<ld Wolter. near Wm. Rennick and wife went to -OfOOOKS and post caras g;,tn'niurITOincon-lti-fm~rearln~·~~,;+I----''''''~Y...JI'''''~I-.-~ __ 
W"yne,.. Omaha, Friday. 'and theh to Lin· out hf an inde'pendent printing and then realize the wonderful op-

Mra. H. M!lanel-'~nil Mr$. LJdtke 'eoln to witness the big football firm which interferes with the sale portunities within your reach for :============::::::=::====::===:~ 
lind daughter !l'IH~s! dlnTa, vi'sited 'game, and stopped to visit with of tM bookS' and cards Billy has habits of industry. Do not look" 
at Sioux Clt~, '''Saturday and 'he.r parents at Tekamah on their had piublished, on which he gets a for Aladdin's lamp elsewhere, it ~ __________________________ .. 
SU!lday. . ,A I " ' way home. good profit from the sales. is right at your door. 

Mrs. Bonn';:e qbb~~dar ot Laurel, Wm. VonSeggern received a fine The Methodist people at Harting· At a meeting of the representa. 
WaS a guest, .lIt tHe home of Mr. 'specimen of the Duroc Jersey boar ton will begin revival meetings tives of Organiied A<triculture 
and Ml's. GtCi~]('er(lli!st wee1/, rEl' 'from tlie herd of Wm. Moderow Sunday, and Rev. Mills of Belden Nov. II. arrangements for the mid. 
turning ItOti1(l, •. ·,~Ij~~~~~r. :last week. Good stock is. what will assist the pastor in his "fforts winter meetings, Jan. 17·22 were 

S Ii: A k r w~htlt)S" ,City paya. and VonSeggern is gOIng to to stit up a little reli!!eous fervor. 'outlined and the detail. intrusted 
lYIo~da~ a~teln6()n,~o\ng :~~~,me~t grow that kind.' They want the help of all in Hart· to a committee consisting of 
II car of hogs hla stlO shipped to According to figures given out ington, who are ndt sinners. or W. R. Mellor. !Jean E. A .Burnett, 
that market:Mdtid'!l~ rllght:, by Secretary Mellor of the board who profess 'to be christians. J. R. Duncan, Prof. C. W. Pugs-

~ M d M .• '1""~' 11M '.' t.' of agriculture, the corn crop of J. P. Stedry from.Ogalla was at ley, W. S. Whitten, Geo. W. Kline 
r·l\11 ~S'I.""".,I\. ~.' an( .' ~.B., <11. this county Is worth $1l,::!23.638, Wayne. Monday, returning from and R. W. McGinnis. W. R. Mel. 

Brllne and Mi~~~~!G Jl!!l1l1n~1 tl~Bart Thnt is about $225 for each man, Osmond, where he had been called lor. secretary of the State Board of 
of Wln~ide ','W~~tI, ,~,~~y,nal ;Yi$ltofs woman and child in the county. by the death of his father, John Agriculture, was unanimously 
Monday, eom,l,nll:~,~+rlby lIuto, " ..' Stedry, who attained. an age of chosen chairman of the committee 

You afe ri!\t~I\lri~~Jn~ the :rr~k of At Columbus the C1.ty councIl. is more than four score of years. and and Geo. W. Kline was elected sec· 
dU.Plleatlng sQle.bt ~t. gIft when tr.r ing to fix up hn ordlOance whIch had liv~d nearly thirty years at the retary. S/l€akers of national prom-

d .. ,"~ '''t' dl' ,,' P WI" stanel the test of the courts h h d" 0 iDence will be secured. 
!oUltBfan Cha"I't f~.ltj"d\~ l~7'if or· and by it tax all transient mer- orne e led 10 near smond. 
.ra or • ~ ~;': :8 1~" t : chants, peddlers, fruit venders, That new railroad, which may Back in 1869 Waldo Lyon of 

Da you knQwl ... t.H ..• ~~tl'lH) per cant of etc., as well as selling from cars. or ma'v not be built from Yankton Lyons acquired water right and a 
headaclles lI~e f~:~ 1 .~qe~YeBI' So J . south, Is being claimed by all or dam site on the Logan at or near 
if you hllye M~da'~h ~!iget :a'p~it of ohn Parml.ey, the nIght ~atch- the towns which might possibly be Lyons, and in 1870 had erected a 
Donahey's hel!dit.c'I\~I!l'lass~Il.-adv. n:an of Hartington, Is c.onfined to on the line from Sioux City to Nor. mill and began to grind in October; 

. '" . hlsbed as there.ult oiu"lng-wllter. f lk btl' d h 1870, accor<iing to the Lyons Mir· 

Wayne Pavilion Sales 

Opening 
Day--- Saturday, Dec. 4 
Beginning Saturday, December 4th, the Sales Pavilion 
Company will hold regular sales, affording opportunity 
for both buyer and seller to meet and do business. It is 
none too early to plan to attend this opening sale and 
NOW is the time .for those who have stock or goods for 
sale to begin to get it in shape and to list it with 

L. G. GILDERSLEEVE 
See the o,,·lill"'~. a, 0, uhl,e. sew. he attempted ·to take a tub nf I't all 0 , u a we rawn Oil, ( e map 

~
?! ~ shows that Wayne is the logical ror. Last week this waterpower 

edhuskiris ' lttenstn town at once and wrenched his back. place for it to cross the O",aha. right was sold to the Lyons Drain· ~------------------------~ t G hI.' &' s: t· f He should rub a little whiskey on. age District for $6,000, the pur· 
a . am e I' ~m er s, 0 .ludge Bryant at Hartington, W. J. Bryan has written a little chase being made hecAuse the two 
course.·-·a~v. acting under the state law, fines book. "Briqsh Rule in India" interests conflicted. The cost of 

L I h and imprisons men for "etting which the king has forbidden any maintaining a dam where the hig 
It iasugg~ted t at Kliox cOl1nty " circulation in India. Sure, and if 

vote an issue, of !$200.000 honds drunk, and yet under the state and certain interests ~ad their say a ditch leaves the Logan north of 
, city lllW they nlllY I I II ld Lyons was so great, as high water to build perm,.uI,wnt, ,)r,idg. es for that Ie ega y so lot of ,Bryan's writings in this " I that whl'ch mak th lk seemed to get it every time. that county. The 'i:l~all' .ard Bridge com· es em wa ';-uuntry would be consigned to the 

pany will plell.S~ tlille notice. crooked. flames, but we have a free press the trouble wae remedied bv the 
purchase. The mill having the 

If Wfll Gr~~'!l il~een't quit talk· First the drys wnn by one vote here. yet. prior right the ditch was com. 
ing such pIal» tru~h a.botlt the cor, at Houston. Texas. last month. and A sheep feeders' day will be held pelled to relJiin sufficient water 
porations thA!'people are liable to now the wets have made Ii winning Friday, Vecember 3, at the Ne· for the mill, hence the necessity 

·-"-.end .. htm--tQ--ti~\l(}in-as--gcll-vernor, in th" court, the election havinQ' braska college of agriculture at for the se~ond dam. 
then he may Wish tie had kept still. been deCiareil invalid b~' which 811- jWi'SciniCinfefetlted-:n 

~
' because of the omission of one word h' .. d d h Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scovill from 

The Bloom 'eld.llnurn:al is afraid in the tlection notice. s cep are InVIte to atten. T e near Ashtabula. Ohio, were visiting 
that town PI ~~l!I'et with water visitors will have an' opportunity here last week while returning from 
again in thelspririgif they do not Do not allow the carpet sweeper of looking over the sheep used in a trip in the west. where they took 
take the Kinks Ollt of Ih" brook to become clogged or dirty. the experiment, which wi.1l be in the expositions,a.pd many sights 
which meandtlts throught the pluce. ~'mpty after each USIng. To clean closer! at that time, and to lfear there and emoute. They did not 

the brush. remove from the sweeper speeches by feeders as well as memo fall in love with California, and f~lt 
The genef~l ""~!~ietthi9 8eRsOll and cut the entangled hair and bers of the college faculty. 

Is that the *,hlt~)'C6rn'i~ t.he:b'ist string loose wit.h a pair of scissors. better when they got back this far 
. this Y'lRr, n!1t, Qnly is it reported Then comb out with II course comb. S. W. Dayton. who returned last where the air had a little nip in it 

Chester Whites 
I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred- big 
growthy heavy boned spring boars, It 
will pay you to see them _b~io~~JToU buy~_. 

w. ,H. Billiter 
PHONE 7 ON 6 
e.F.D.2 Carroll, Nebras"a: 

that way atJi:lut W~YIle, but onr week' from a month or six weeks to make the blood tingle. They 
, exchanges t~'1 th\lt SUCh reports Horses are very susceptible to spent on his farm near Harlan, visited Wayne relatives about seven t:..-----------------------~.;.. .... ~ 

come to th~in from tile farmers. mold poison. and great care should lown. looking after fences, huild· years ago. and think they saw no , 
be given to their grain feed as the ings anrl other improvements, tells better country on their trip than P"-------------.",;,,_-------_~-.,'~ 

We doubted the' propriety of Rev. past summer has been very favor. us thllt if there is any difference here. The alfalfa fields were what " .. : •. ',','.' II. 

IJ. P. Richavl!son leaving Wayne able for the development of molds, between corn conditions there and appealed to thp eye of Mr. Scovill. A Y GOt D 
lind ~oing to II we! town, and we especiallY on oats. Some forms of here he could not n<>tic.,;·it. Tllere live in-8~ ... eat dairy dis. re OU olng. 0 0 
lee by the lla»ersthat he is already mold act quickly and in II sinlilar they have some good corn. ~c,otl,,+.-;;f;' •• and it is with difficulty that 
'!'isiting th'e ilsnl'dons at Hastings. way to ptomaine poisoning in the the earlier varieties and the early they can grow this profitable crop. . A B °ldOng This Sum 
At nnv rat" the dispatcHes tell that hUI)1an family. While others-' reo plnoteel. The larger varieties of They must innoculate the seed anr! ny UI 1 . - .'. 
be ha. been~' c~T':ductlnR' prayer quire a considerabl<f -Iperiod of corn 'failed to mature properly, treat the soil to a lime dressing to F II 
meetings in ,lIlealrion. N~ver can fepding to develop the syl11ptoms. and it is mixed good and bad dry 'sweeten its disposition, so to speak. mer or a 
tell what sOnjepeople"wlll do when There haM already been considerable and wet. ripe and roasting ea~s all He stated that there Vlere many 

o • o 

. _.Away from nome. loss this fall from this trouble. in the same fi~ld. fai lures to start thi, crop' there, 
,!!!!~!""!!!!,,,,!!!~'~'~!I"' .. II.l1 ili."'., ..... I,:.._.' ..... 4.,j,; ....... ,.,:,_.,. ... "" ... _o!._.""._"" .. _"" __ ~ .. _"" .. _"'-"'.-..,...,.-"'."' ... "'. __ ..,.,. .. ~"""====::::===:::::h' =========== and was proud of the fact that 

, ,I .. ,. I' 

"EVER", 

he had' three-fourths of an ",cre 
started from which he had secured 
a large load in September as his 
first cutting. having put the crop 
out in Junp. One can imrnagine 
how he would almost envy the 
farmers here their abunqant crops, 
pl'oducedalmost 'withotft trouble. 
The fact is we do nqt half ap
preciate or improve our agricultural 

Let me figure with you on large or smalL work. .I' 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to'" ' 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne ., 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and 
and at a· moderate cost. Contracts taken for the ~ com 
ple~e construction of buildings' of all kinds. 

opportunities. While here they C 
were guests of Mrs. Ada Rennick, •... 1',:i.:"I' 
a niece, MT. and Mrs. Worth an~ , . " '. . "",'" ! 

other relatives. They left for General Contractor and Builde 
Wisconsin Monday n1orning. I.' . !i 

.B.P. R:ock roosters for sale.. PHONE. ~ED'42 II 
H. J. Lud~rs, phone157.-adv 47tf '---~--r-_-__ .... -~-_-__ "!'!"'~-_!"" 

.(:J:I' 



I 

. I H',::~i:(:II!I"1 ' ,I::,I!:: i,li: ["',, .,:'j: -,i'":::"':, ' " 

ANOTHER "I .. New·· S~I~!' ll~~a~! 
Women's i8ootsi!i: 

\ 'I 1'1' ", I'~""!I'!" ,,""._, •• ,;"", 
I :::II! til i ': IIII ~ "'! II ii i (, II' I 

'''!' '+rl'l~i~,'so'on after hklhg office,' ' 
1'~V1"O"~,11 ' ""thJ'Coii'ritl.y!and started II stampede out of 

l'iii;;;:;:',"",,"""'-:.. I' !I' 

Century Kid Lactl Gypsy Boot 
that fits with(}ut a break, and 
shows the beautiful curved 
line of the foot, toe-to-instep
to-ankle, with black or white' 
laces ...... ' ......... $5,00 
---------------

': ::::ch:~~1f~1' th:4'~h~ cabltkl was infested by" 
"w~icli he was determined to smoke out. 

lowe,d ,this presiden, tlal warning left 'Wa.hi ! 

'ii:llmd~'~n"'th~:I'goOd old 'times. There was I 

'hu~t\;ng t~ get out of the City Of Magnifi I 

But the, ,"insidious lobhv" of 1913 
, I :'Ii!com~'at'jsori 'with the more insidious lobby 

, impor!:~~ iii I ~I!L!J,""\.'I'I .'caflh~i: "T~e lobby whIch chalI~nged pr'es,I''''''11UI~1 attention in 
ch will be di ""19tfa~d~~ich fled beiore the scourge wh the White hoase 

, 'Marketing of Farm ' hrJ~'gh~nto view was frankly selfish, It made few if any pre-
~y Hon. C, J. Brand, Chief of tenlsions of i?atriotism. It was not saving t~e COUll try. It was 
~ffice of Farm Marketing,ii{1nlted noF!&i.ittre, 'ssing our shores against a thre tened invasion. It, 
Eltates department of agriculture; wa~, not particularly anxious about the flag. It was troubll'ng 

ve, rSlty to the Agricultural ''1,terests its~lf little ""ith the Yellow Peril or the Ger~an bogey. It was 
"The Relation of the s~ate Uni-

of the State," by ChanetJor S. there merely to get all that was to be had for the railroads, for 
Avery, University of N' braakn, Bte~II, for sugar, for glaBs, for ship yards, for powder mills, fqr 
lind "Ru.ral Credits," by HilI!. F. G. gun, factories, for 'lumber and for all the othe, r pets of ,prfvilege 
Odell, secretary of the American 
Hural Credit association. which repJlblicanis/1i had been nurturing for,so manl<fyears. 

Dr. George E. Condra of The word tram the White house gave this I~bby a great shQck 
University of Nebraska will br and occasioned unconcealed alarm'in many' quarters, but it was 
his moving picture films to Omaha highly effective. The hotel business in Wuohington was never 
the evening of December ht, and ' 
will shpw and explain important so poor as it' was in 1913 and 1914. But it must be improving 
things fn agricultural develop. now. For there IS another and an infinitely more dang.erous 
ment. Dr. Condra is secretary of lobby infesting the capitol of the Ilation today. It is a purely 
the Nebraska Public Welfare Com· "patriotic" lobby, a lobby which has wrapped the flag about it, 
missio,n, which is doing effective • . . 
worK to.make the people of Ne. a lobby profoundly concerned over the welfare of the nation and 
braska conversant with the reo the' perpetuity of our sacred institutions, a lobby which is in 
sources and opportunities of their deadly fellr,of some iinaginary foe, a lobby that thinks)n terms 
state. of air ships, submarines, dreadnaughts, 16-inch guns, torpedoes, 

Tbe "Anli-Pork" Cbiefton 
The opponents of p()rk in con

grerlS scored heavi Iy in the last two 
sessions. They cut the rations of 
the pork lovers by $42.000,OOIl, 
and when the shindies were over 
Senator Kenyon of Iowa, 'i leading 
opponent of the two river nnd'harbor 
bi lis in th~ upper hpuse. wrote this 
to Congressman James A. Frear of 

I 
Wisconsin: 

shells, a huge standing army and a navy greater than a Hobson 
ever dared to propose. 

Even the railroads when carrying forw8i'd their succcssful 
campaign to force the government· to permit an ,increase of 
freigbt rates, flooded the mails with no such a deluge of litera· 
ture as that which the Preparedness lobby is today disseminat-
ing. Ne'qIJr before in the history of the country has an equal 
activity in any behalf been witnessed, Evidently this lobby i9 
richly endowed. It is mag~lIficently organized. It i9 splendidly 
equipped. And it is carrying forward its work with a thorough-
ness and with an indifference to the cost which may well chal
len;::e the curious interest of the American people who are being 

1,- [i" ",/1 i' I ,,1 'I' _ ""._j: .. 1 ::, ',1 il."! 

C~r~s:tmas ppe~ipg 
S~tqrday"Nov~, ~i7 

. . A ',. I· ., 
!T:rm;-~~~ 

V 
I 

You are cordially Inv'lted to attend o~r' Big 'r.I,.i"tn,". 
(}penhlg Saturday Nov. 27 .. Old Santa:Claus being a 
bdy"has selected our store ~" his he~d'luarter~this 
from now on until 'Chdstmas ~ve the goods th'~t Santa 
'ner.esBary for a' joyful and me~ryChristmas wl!'l he ' 
pl~celn' o'ur iJ:ore. . For months we have be,m pr~paririg 

"Holiday Opening. In spite of the war and the! restricted i 
conditions we have a full line 'of 'imported and' d'omestic , 
mas goods and when you call to inspect our offerings you' 
then realize that we bave been most fortunate in our" selection.: 
Christmas is not far away. It will be here before youreali~e i~:. 
therefore it Is advisable to begin at orice to makeyoar pf1rc~aiie~;" 
Any selections you make now Will be laid aeide until YO\lw1all 
them. This will insure your getting just what yO)l wabt i't;' 
Christmas goods without the Inconvenience attending the ~Ba~l, 
rush at Chrldtmas time. Pay a VIsit to the Variety store, . It ' 
will be a pleasure to show you through our Christmas line~, re" ,.lil, 
~ardless of whether you are prepared to buy or not. '" 

VARIETY STORE 
J. c, NUSS 

• 
"I cannot refrain from giving 

credit where' credit is due. You 
'are the man who started the whol" 
fight; y.ou are the ';;'~n who is en
ti{~ed,-t,o t-lJe ~edit." 

asked to approve of vast ellpenditures on the "national.de- . 
renees," the implication being that our shores are menaced by knowledg~ (not theory or belief) 01' 

CHIROPRACTIC IS 
Thls-l!atent.La~c__-Boot has an 
air of elegance that is unmis
takable and leaves nothing to 
be desired in either style, qual
ity or comfort. Price., $4.00 

This is but two of the many 
new models that we are show
ing- each one delightfully fem
inine-each one a Sure winner. 

$2,50 to $5.(i)0 
_z 

Baughan's Bootery 
__________ .£!l:L2 

WbyNot? 
"Why shouldn't the churches ad

Frear did 8t~rt that fight, and he 
was as busy at the ,finish as he was 
at the begInning. He won the right 
to bE recognized as leader of the 
anti-bacon forces in the lower 
bouse, and although Speaker Clark 
and Minority Leader Mann may 
agree witb" him in all he does.' 
they should put him on the rivers 
and harbors committee. The 
rapidly growing opposition to the 
old log rolling method of spending 
the people's money on waterways 
Is entitled to representation In the 
committee when this year's river 
bill is framed, and it is obVIOUS to 
everybody that Frear is the man 
for the place.-Collier's Weekly. 

Not Wanting Pity 
vertise their Sunday services and In reply to some who have ex· 
their mid-week prayer meetings pressed pity for him in what i. 
and their socia,l. and other public thought to be an unsuccessful 
affairs?" asks Marion Bruce in the political career. W. J. Bryan said: 
Rolfe Arrow. "If {hey are worth "Pity me? Don't do it. If I 
attending, and they most certainly had lived two centuries ago, and 
are, surely they an., worth t.he ex· advocated what I do now, I would 
penditure of a dollar or so in bring· have been hung. No one has ac
ing them to the attention of all the complisher1 any great reform with
people. We are, strongly of the out heing ahused and ostracized at 
opinion that if the churcbes in this, first. But when a man beileves he 
town would contract hr display I is in the right. he must speak out. 
space in this paper each week and Since I've been in politics. reforms 
then announce their sermon Ruh- have been accnmplished without 
iects, with a key to their import the loss of a single life that would 
and application to current events. have cost t~ousandH of lives in 
together with any other special sacrifice 20n years ago." And 
features of the day, there would Bryan is right. In the concrete 
bf' a greAter interest in church sense he has not been successful in 
affairs, with a consequent increase I' being elected to high placf'. but 
In attendance and financial receipis. he has bv his ·influence and 
Times are not what they w"re fifty! oratorical POWPT tallght and ad
year~ agO, and the chureh lhat vocaterl reform.;; which have heen 
w()uld fill its"" pews TIlU"lt adopti of great benefit to th(~ penpif·.
modt:'rn mf"thods of ke('pinr.! in tOllch Superior Expre!'s. 
with the people. Publicity will do I 
it." Fodiale or Rent 

The above taken from thf~ Mon-I have for\qui("k ~al{', a n.ronm 
day Sioux City ,Journal, puts a I cottag-t:', laq~e lot in ('hoice Iqca~ 
question we had been wondering j tion. good haooment. cistern with 
about, and We cheerfully PH'S the ,niter'. "Iectric lights. fruit and 
questicn up to the Wayne ("bll'rche8. I shane tre(;'~, in water anrl Aewer dis. 

--,-"--_ .. ,-.,, ,,-~'-- trict. Owner will sell at reasonable 
I. P. Lowrey price and on liberai terms. Now 

Factory repair man and piano ready fnr rent if nul sold soon. 
tuner, at the. G. & R. store. Phone For particulars. inquire of Nick 
62.-Adv. Hansen. Wayne. Nebr.-adv. 47tf. 

some powerful oppressor: -~ --- -----
The ramifications of this lobby are widespread. Scores of philosophy of cause of disease; 

and the art or ability to adjust it. leagues, societies, clubs and associations have been formed to 
push particular phases of the general campaign. There -are dYOIlmo where life currents are concentrated. ' i " 

national security leagues, national rifle associations, national cord anrl nerves are the purveyor of this m~ntal force. U"!!,, 'Ij";,: 
aereo clubs and national organizations of various sorts designed brain absorbs, spmal cord conveys, nerves transmit, al!~ " ' 
to arouse the country to some im-pending peril an,1 to nl!'·it·tn,''''''+HI''''-'-n __ , ___ organs and viscera receive thi._ life current, Heal~h 
a realizing se'lse of what is expected of it in the way of funds 

is the prod,uct. Obstruct the transmition of current and for buying bAttleships, cruisers, dreadnaughts, submarines, de-
stroyers, air craft, powder, war material .and equipmAnt and disease Is the product. Body plus life equals health. 
for the inere,ase of army .and. vavy ~,o 1\ war footing in a time of minus life equals death. Disease is the abnormal 
profound peace. Schools, churches, political organizations, the tion b"etween these two' quantities caused by 
magazine and newspaper press, ch!lutauqllas, the lyceum, fvery- degrees of pr~ssure upon _nerves, interfering with 
thing which contributes to the moulding of public op,inion, is mition. i. Chropractor knows why, where and how to ra:- : 
being utilized by this lobby as far as possible in spreading the move the "pressure" and .permlt currents to continue 
gospel of preparedness and in dragooning the popular sentiment ' 
into aA accpptance of the fantastic noti~n that preparation for transmition for the purpose of reconstructing disease tQ' 'II 

war is a guaranty of peace. health. Health is the restoration of currents, not' til?: 
The President might well turn his attention to this lobbY. The st.imulation or dimunition of hbw little does exist. ff. 

nne driven by him from Washington two years ago was praise· sick, no matter what or where your' ailment (mild 
worthy by comparison. There was little faise pretense in that spvere) Investigate. We can prove that Chiropractic 
"insidious" aggregation which haunted the halls of"congress and right and applicable to your c~e. 
beseiged the departrnents of government in pursuit of favors. 
But the lobby which the Army and Navy league, the National Consultation and spinal analysis ~'REF;, 
Security ieaglle, the National Rifle association, the Aereo Club 
of America and scores of similar organizations are the visible 
expressions, is of the yery essence of false pretense. It is greed 
masquerading in the vestmen(s of patriotism. It is militarism 
"~Ioaked in the garb of peaee. It is selfish ambition' posing ali 
disinter~sted public spirit. It is imperialism of the sordid Rort 
whose democratic habil iments do not conoeal the iron han,l or 
the two·edge,1 sword. That it. shoullJ indefinitcly pursue its 
sinister work unchallenged RPems unthirfkable. The President 
anti congress should both call it to account anrl force a_~ft'ioI"'L. 

, of the secret springs of actinn and the secret sllurces of supply. 
And the country will he mllch disappointed should the I~,,'sident 

and congress fail to turn on the light. 
WA[{REN WOIUH llAILI-:Y. 

--,---"-""- "'--,,_·_-------1 
J. P. Gaertner came from Mun: ' place for thirty yellrR, and knows 

tan a the lastof thA ,week to inin land is known by.all of the earlier 
his wife in a winter visit, here. the settlers, so he wllI douhtless enJoy 
lady coming abou-t-.ix weeks ago. his leave of absence frum his home-
Nearly. three yeals ago Mr. and I stead much. '-, 
Mrs, Gaertner and their daugnters 
Jennie and Blanch and Bon Mont 
treked to northeastern Montana, 
where each hompsteaded on a half 

A. D. LEWJS 
- Tile Chiropractor 

Lady Attendant 

You Should B 
Wisconsin Land NO 

~_~"":,:-::=,~~",,,,,,,,== ...... ==---.,--..... ___ ............ ,......,,...... ... _,,,,,:s section, all in one pif!ce. and pro-
,-----------·---------------------Ii ceeded to grow up with the GOun,

Moses Howell is in jail at Mad. 
ison charged with deserti his 
wife and family, and the newsllaner 
reports make it fairly certain 
he is not unjustly charged. 

Every day the farms of .UPper Wis
consin are proving that the soil is 
fully as productive and desirable as 
in the southern section, and each. year 
the development is more noticeable~ 

Protection to Depositors 
Those w~o keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

uee. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it 

Many of our depositors have been saved from sertou!'! losse~ by 
consulting our offic4~rs when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made" successes in business, 'this 
bank off6rs th~ highest degree of protection to its depositors, arrd 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in '" ayne County 

Capi~al. ...................... , ' ... $75,000.00 
Surplus, ........................... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, John T. Bressler, Vice-President, 
H. F. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 
L-____ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~------------------~-

try. Mr. Gaertner says they all ?uthorities s~ou~d see that he puts 
like it well and that the health 10 all of hiS time at hard labor, 
they were in seaICh of has been 1 The deserted wife rlied, and the 
restored to them,. and though 45 life ~e compelled her to lead before 
miles from a railroad they have IleavlOg her are beyond a doubt 
lived and prospered. Crops were I contributing ca~s:s .to h~r early 
good and prices -favorable. Flax I death. Well, JaIl IS a lIttle too 
has been especially profitahle ow- good for SUCh a man. The Ne
ing to the price. Wheat has braska penitentiary, as it used ~o 
yielded from a5 to 60 bushels per b~, was about the proper pGlce for 
acre. Oats have been big yielders him to prepare to go the rest of the 
as well as Larley. By summer·fal· way to hell. - . . 

~~~~~!edthe ;i~t;h!~~~~ei:\:~~~ fo~;~~~r:::.s ~!I W~~I teerbe.,siv~ ~~~ 
tried" arlO it.is put in as the pre- as an inducement 'for you to come 
vious Q1"OP is heing harvested. A 
d~iJJ i~ attached to the binder hod in ,parly, w? ':"Iill give a beautiful 
theipoVier which harvests one crop calendar WIth each order: of $5.00 
p~ts tj'e seed in for the next, the per do~. ph,otos, or over, that w,e 
stubbl 'being counted a valuable make on or before Dec. 15. ThIS 
asset t, hold the snow. . ~alendar is a geaut.v and Sells at 

, I" ' $1.00. C. ~. Craven.-adv. 47tf. 
IMr. p,aert'ner caine here in 1882,. ' , 

and was an active citizen of the How shortt your, BUbscript~on. 

We want you to visit Wisconsin 'and look 
over the convincing prospects for profitable 
farming and the certain advance in land 
value over present low prices: 

The re~arkable growth of grasses and 
excellent water .assure profitable stock 
rarslUg. Market!? are NEARBY, transpOt'ta
tion is accordingly low. 

I 

E~ery effort will be made to assist you in 
locating a farm that will answer your needs. 

~'. S. McCABE 
I nduatrinl' ,\gent 

Bro\t.ernlt.e Bldg •• ST. P.\.UL 

G.W_ DELL 
Land ~omnlitl8i(mer 

IlunSON. WIS. 
' .. 

. Chicagol St. Paul, Minneapolis ~Omab,a 

I: 



Ori this Th'll'til!il/dV 
J\,merlca 
thankful 
Added to 
IIlesslngstoo ilu'mill'l:Itlll' ate. Greater 
bave'we would 
fteh times 

many are ~(""nrm'7, 
ill, too, 

hecome ilf that Esta· 
, presidential boom 
, fhat i palre throo 

be fountl 
perhap~. 

b· ' 
T~iS 

Ins,tr,ll~t\ld th~ jp~l( ~9 • 
dl'fendant. ' , l,t '1).lch ""CU_ •• ACf' 

be made in Nebraska 
: , I t~ makeb(Jtt~p1:\'e~, " 
, ' ,no one t hil1~ :~ijich 

, ll1orehar,m to auctiQqe~~,ing ',' 
S(lc~et by-b dd!ng. We have 
Bales kill.id"'hy thA mere sus" ' , 
that the crowd who came 
W/!re not getting a,Square 
Let us oe on the leveL 

We just happened to giollee over 
ope of our good exchal1ges this 
week to see how adverti$ing was 

G,"-' 

'i 
Buell Pastor), I 
for next Sunday's 

sermon be "The Spirit, 
baptised Jesus," in the morning 
servic,e and j a ser,mon on , 
experience in tile' ev~nin'g. . 
the regular,' seI~ic;es ~n~xt ' 
Thpe was, a splendId att:en,~arlce I 
at the Sunoay ,school and a 
collection last Silnday.' We 
be glad to weleome yon to 
classes again next. Sunday. 
are havin;r, 8plend!d devotional 
League"' sertices, MIsS Henry was 
the leader 'last Sunday and Miss 
, Rely" will hi; leader : 
Sunday. That was an "n,,,,,,",,,, 
audience out to the'sacred concer,t. 
Sunday eyel'lng. ,Mr. Lindberg's 
songs and story were well received 

made .a Ilasting impression upon 
the audienc¢. Dr. Hosman preache1 
a spendid sermon to a full house 
on Sunday morning. 

The Ladi'es of the church will 
hold a hazaar at the home of Mrs. 
D. C. Main on Dec. 2d. ' 

A grtlup of boys from the Meth
odist church are planning to attend 
the Y. M. C. A. Older Boys Confer· 
ence in Lincoln Friday, Saturday 
and S'unday of this week. 

coming with the friend who ,-----------~-....;.--__________ __; 
the paper, and although in a county 
s~at town of nearly 2,000 people 
surrounded by a rich farming 
country, and a good paper of well 
known circu1ati'on and standing, 
yet aside from some locals Rnd 11 

few .legals, the issue carr hid but 
five columns of advertisinl!:"matter, 
1'IIhich shows' that the ci~izens of 
that place are not Iiv1ng-up to 
opportunities. When the bu"incss 
men of a place let a local p,aper go 
to its readers week after week 
without some mention of their 
name and businesS: in 
tlshig columns they are -:'in"::i~e'8~in~g-"Ca"n~-t1 
bpportunity, and cannot can· 
sistently say anything if the mail 
order hnuseq take all the!:r trade. 
~t is a safe bet that but ,ew of 
~hem who do not use newspaper 
advertising advertise in any 'form. 

One of our farmer friends, l'rank 
Weber, ~alls attention to the f:)ne 
p~int made in the Sioux Cltypapet 
~be other dny wilen Mr. Davidson 
</f the great mercantile hou:~e there 
protested 8gQlnst the uae qf brick, 

. Instead of stone in the $5()O, 000 , 
court house the farmers of Wood-! 
burry county are going to buila 
and ,pay for. As a big tax payer 
this fellow wants to have a lot to 
say about how this court house 
"hall look when done. Sure. he 
i~ a big talC payer, but there are 
Qthers in th", county, and many of 
~hem, and his tax to the court 
house fund will be but a drop in 
the bucket. He is loOt paying more 
to the court house accordinl!: to his 
means than the little farmer in the 
uttermost corner of the county who 
!!laY never even see the huilding, 
and if he did see it, no doubt it 

look good enoulI'h to him, for 

New School Building District No. 85 

New Scho()l Building District No. 86 

son says if made of brick it L ___ -------'~~~=:'~~~~_-------_ _' 
will look like, a farm house, A Aiilong the Churches of Wayne Remember the Thanksgiving ser.1 
farm house should look pretty good vice in the 'Baptist ehurch Thurs.' 
to those who live and do business d . Presbyterian Church ay evemng, de,mocrats I at Sioux City. for the farmers make 
the town, then why shuuld they be (aev. s, Xenop~on Cro.~, Pastor) St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

A social tea will be glveol at the· 

A jury 
that Dr. 
performing 
would give Ii 
which at' 
life of a !le~ect!'v". 
aDCeS. It 
which to 

so much above their !Ilaker'l h f M John T Bre.sler on Sunday school every SundRY, 
orne o. rs.. . , t 10 0' I k 

the first Wednesday in December. mormng a c oc.:, i 
NE!xt week Tuesday, Wednesday This social was to have been given I Luther !:ea!lue at 6.30 O,ClOCK, , 

and Thursday the Nehraskall'armer this w,eek,._.but was postponed be. ,Th~re WIll be no preachIng ser· 
congress will be in session at cause of the nearness of Thanks. vices Sunday, but let everybody be 
Omaha, Six years ago this or· .. d All ar invited to lout to Sunday school and Luther 

i t · t d I h b glvlDg ay. e Lea ue , Iran za Ion was star e ,w t ut come a,nd stay for supper. g '. . . , 
few ml!mbers. and, It is predicted An interesting feature of the The Ladles AId soelety n wIll, be 
thnt the atten<lance this year will Y. p. S. C. E. program for next held Thursday, December ~, at tbe' 
reach at least 1.000, Many i,"por. Sunday evening wilL be a debate home of Mrs .. ,Rogers. All memo 
tnnt questions will be discussed, on the q,uestion; "Has the American ~e~s. are requested to be, present as 
not the least Important of which Sid' . ~h - More Bravery than It wIll be the last meetIng before' 
will be "Hural Credits." It is, t~e 11~~rf:;;~ Mis_ionary'!" The the bazaar. I 
hard to thin~ of a. sUbi.ect. t~e: speakers on .the affirmative will be The anll~al bazaar and food ex., 
proper solutIOn of Whl,!'h Will Mr Paul Mines' and Miss Mullin. cha~ge gl.ven by the Lutheran 

~~~~~~~~~'''''''".,.,~'''"''~==========.,;:",='''''''' Th~ n¢gative will be defended by ladles Will ~e held ~aturday,: 
Miss Margaret Forbes and Mr. Dec~mber ll, ,10 the b~lldlDg .oc.! 

I' I' I I~ 

giving means to 

, this year 

your appreciation 

Morgan's'Toggery 
Opposite 

A GOOD BREAD 
FOR THE GOLD MEDAL MAID 

NEXT, stir in a teaspoon
ful of nice clear salt, 

If this bread isn't good, it 
won't be our fault, 

Now add the sugar, table
spoonfuls three; 

Mix well together, for dis
solved they must be'-

POUR the whole mixture 
into an earthen bowl, " 

A pa,,'s just as good, if it 
hasn't a hole. 

It's the cook aod the flour, 
not the bowl or the pan, 

That-"Makes the bread 
that makes the mao." 

NOW, let the mixture stand 
a minute or two. 

You've other things of great 
importance to do. 

First sift the fiour-use the 
finest in the land. 

Three quarts is the measure, 
"GOLD MEDAL" the 

brand. 

SOMg people like a little 
shortening power, 

If this is your choice, just 
add to the flour 

Two table.pooniuls ofJard. 
ann jum"le it about. 

'T_l the flour and the lard 
Are mixed. without 
doubt. 

NEXT, stir the flour into 
the 'mixture thaes 
stood 

Waiting to play its part. to 
make the bread good. 

Mix it up tho'roughly, but 
not tOQ thick; 

Some fiours make bread 
that's more like a
brick, 

Don't the 
that woU'id be a sin; 

For the dOifgh is all right 
and it's going to rise, 

'Till you wi II declare that 
it's twice the old size. 

BRUSH the dough with 
melted butter, as the 
reci pes say; 

Cover with a bread towel, 
set in a warm place tl) 
stay 

Two hours or more, to rioe 
until light, 

Whed ,you see it grow, 
you'll know it's all 
right. 

AS soon as it's light, place 
again on the board; 

Knead it well this time. 
Here is knowledge to hoard. 
Now back in the bowl once 

more it must go, 
And set again to rise for 

an hour or 80. 

FORM the dough gently 
into loaves when light, 

And place it in bread pans, 
greased just right. 

Shape each loaf you make 
to half fill the pan, 

Ths hread will be good"" 
enough for any ,young 
man. 

NEXT let ·it rise to the 
le .. l of. pans·no more, 

Have the temperature right 
-don't set near a door. 

Be very ~areful about 
dlaughts; it isn't made 
to freeze, 

Keep the room good and 
warm-R a y seventy-' 
two degrees. 

NOW put in the oven it's' 
ready to bake,-

KeRp uniform fire, great, 
results are af stake. ' 

One ,hour more of waiting 
and you'll be repaid 

By bread that is worthy 
"A Gold Medal Maid.'~ 

SAVE COAL 
aJe.xt ~~lOad~~ will be: "~'ather school opposite the Herald. office, 

R I h 1 h cupled by M ISS DIxon s' sewlDg I 
and Son Sunday." Fathers are ~e: For Quick Sale 
questell to come to church Wltl) , 

The Only Feed that -You Ne~d 

Is the Feed at the Feed Mill BY USING A 
THREE FLUE 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNER 

WE CLAIM fOR THIS STOVE: 
1.-The Most Radiating Surfac~. 
.2.-,GrcatcstHot AirCircula.tion. 
3,-Tigntest Doors and Joints. 
'4.--Easiest to' Set Up (ll,r Rellair; 
,S ....... Handsomcst Smooth Nic~eli 

and iuvc:stigate our~ctnims ·~tn(l , 
best heater ~tl, eartth., 

their sons and sit in the same pew. I will sell any one of my dwelling 
Sons ar" asked to come with their houses ill Wayne at a very low price 
fathers and sit with them, An gnd on almost any kind of terms'l 
appropriate sermon will be given as 1 am anxious to close them out. 
on the subject: "The Fountain of I also have some choice building 
Living: Waters." lots near ,the high school that I will, 
, The Sunday evening service will sell at right prices. Don't hBsitate 

be a spbcial service for young people to, ask me about them. . 
and others All who want to adv.43tf. Grant S. Mears. 
alway.~ be 'young ill spirit will be 
pleaseQ to be present. The pro· 

, ~ollows: 
E Flat," 

Baled Wheat or Oat -Straw 
I have for sale a quantity of 

haled straw, and town orders will 
be delivered by J. L. Payne of 
Wayne Feed Mill. or you may order 
of"M. T, Munsinger;' Phone 427. 

IHlS-~"lIl'<!. -anv. 46tf. 
'----===~ 

We are offering you a 

complete line of superior 
feeds which are in de
mandevery month. of 

the year. For Dairy 

Cows, Calves, Horses, 
Sheep, Hogs and Poultry 

Property ,for Sale ~--

t My pJace 1 block east and 21 J L p, AYN' E 
,"The h,lOCkB, north oj; tn, e M,eth,odist"l • • i 

, church. Good modern seven room Proprietor of Wayne Feed Mill 
"Der ho~se. I Mrs. ~dl!. Rennick." I 

adv.-44-4 ' -, a~",,,w,~,,,,,,'w,,,,,,,,,,w+,,,~,w,,,,,,,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,~,,~w,,,,,,,,'W"""""t"}'l':"'''~\l'W')'1l''1'''' 
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Fresh ~)yst(;lr st~ws at 
elllunwt. .. ·wly. 

1\IIt8. Elming' spent T\I,'~dal' with 
Wakefield friends. 

Mr~. Jay .loneR was II "isilor' at 

Sioux Cit~ ,1~~t~~l:l~~~~"'il"'!' " 

Pho~nil\.BjW,';~q~~!,~~"fo~ 'I"~ ,",,"'''_'".11 
Bau~han's Boo~erY,-·aq.v. , i 

Wm Rennick and wife were I 

visitors at Sioux City Tuesd!lY.' I 

C. E. Wed Rent a car load t)f~at I 

cattle to the Omaha market 'I 

Tuesday. I 

The calum~~:'lwW 
on Th8nkgivirj~,~~~*. I ." 
tri81.-adv. . 

. Miss Belle Tllmp)I'.,w.~B a 
CIty visitor Tue~ilal', ana 
was Mrs. ·H. H. Jones. 

Every 8hoe~~e#~u~e 
our Ilew 8tYle!lpe~\llll~ies 
shown. Banghun's gn,,!.er),. 

Mr. allli Mrg. ,l. H. VhlHsie and 
son autoed to Wihsltlc I~r!day after
noon and were gueata ill the E. W. 
Cnllen home. 

;"l1, 

Miss Loretto Cullen of Widside I 

came Friday €v(m i 11g- :md was n 
week-end guest al:. the home of 
J. H. Massie. 

Keep your headl in the aIr and 
your feet on the ground in ollr 
"better grader~ Elho('s: Ban!~han's 
Bootery.-adv. 

The Catholic ladies wi II hold a 
. food exchange ~\nd bazaar Satur

day afternoon, November 27, at the 
Model Pharmaey.-··<Idv. 

Miss Gertrude Killi!1n of Kearney 
19 here to spend the Thanksgiving 
vacation with her sister, Miss 
Killian of the high selloo!' 

Arrow Shirts-They are 
guaranteed for coler. A 
new one if theY fade. Mor
gan handles them. ac:1v. 

Mrs. Geo. B. Vance left Suilday 
for her home at Ft. Collins, Colo
rado, following a visit at the 110me 
of M. J. Hefferon alld wife, her 
sister. 

Phil H. Kohl went" to Omaha 
Friday hst to attend a meeting of 
the Schriners at that place. He 
has since been away on business 
matters. 

Miss Viola Nevennan. who has 
been engaged during" the fall sea
son at Miss Templll'R millinery shop. 
left Tuesday for Iwr iJnme at 
Miuneapolis. 

Mrs. Donahey and her son W. C. 
Donah~y and wife. am here from 
Omaha to spend Thanksgiving at 
the home of he,' son. R. N. Dona
hey a.ld wife. 

Willis Graveq of Adair. Iowa, 
came Saturday and I'pent Sunday 
and Monday here with his daugh
ter, Miss Jesgill Grace. He almost 
fell in love with Wayne . 

. Jos. Coleman of ];:verett. Wash
ington. who has been here vioiting 
his father, Patrick Coleman, left 
Wednesday morning to visit at 
Elk Point. South Dakota. 

J. S. and A. B. Cm hart went to 
Sioux City Friday to attend a 
meeting of the Schriners at that 
place. They report a pleasant time, 
with a Iist.of fifty canrlidatps and a 
splendi(l banquet at which 500 
guests gathered about the tables. 

Miss M. Nishit, who has been 
here attending collel(" and living 
at the C. A. Grothe home, left 
Tuesday to viqit ami:ng. friends at. 
O'Neill, her former home. With 
the opening of the new year she is 
engageo to teach" t Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. II IIendrick
son and M iss Pearl Sewell autoed 
to Ponca Sunday, whe,." they were 
guests at the A. C. Kingsbury 
for Jiorwr. On [heir return they 
stopper! for the night lit the home 
of Mr. and Mrs: C. Auker. at 
Laurel. a br(,ther of Mrs. Hendrick
son. They report roads hard bo~ 
rather rough.· 

Last Monday night was ladies 
night at the bowling alley and for 
two or three hours about three 
dozen of the Wayne lariies parti
cipateri in or .'olitnessed this fas- . 
·cinating game. The score sheet 
was not available when the reporter 
calle.d to learn how the game had 
gone, but the Jadies \vere not com
peting fer the November prize for 
the largf'st score. 

Jag. O. Hoover, formerly a 
WByneite, now living at Gregory, 
South Dakota; wns greetinff old 
acquaintant~es at tbe station Tues
day morning while on his way 
home from a meeting of insurance 
men at Minneapolis, for he if'! noW 
writing insuranee. \Vhen a res
ident of Way~e he was in the 
restaurant busi!ness, and was ,also 

's's OiL UTIO 
"i"I,,;,II!li"I"'r"'i'" Iii' '.1"'" 'I .!:j c<I'li"Ii:'1 Ii: " I i"I' 
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Gaerhier 8, ~e~1f~nliauer h~ying .di~~~~vea part~~rShi~; M~;":>~!!i !i!i!II.IIIIII~il 
Gaertner wIll put on s~le theIr Mammoth. sto~ks O{i .. I 

I: ", • :', 1 -.:.! i' ' I I 

furQitut,e' Rugs Pi.an()s Ora ries 
Beginning Monday, NQv. 291Iil!t;I!lii:!lii:HI~llli!j'!1 

And Conti~uing For Thirty Days 
Come in and look at the price tags and you will agree with us that this is your" 
best opportunity to secure stupendoUS bargains. We have the goods-you have ... 

the ID0ney. You need the goods-WE NEED THE MONEY. . 
Never irJ the bistory of this country has all lines of goods advanced so rapidly. The German dyes ar~, 
exhausted and. while we,{)an mak,!3 as good in this country, it costs us from 700 to 1000 per cent mor~·· 
to make them. The cotton heretofore almost exclusively used inupholstery and mattresse~ has ad,;, 
vanced 200 to 400 pet cent. Brass has advanced sharply, and many other articles in same proportion-: . . , 

Inre,c80Itnes-tlB"nurmomnmvances we will givec-you s~me--tJNHE-ARD-0F--BISOOUN TS-;-' We , 
the goods on hand and-need the money. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE SOLD AT A DISOOUN'l;' 

Mattresses 
In face of their very large advance. we 
are making the following reductions: 

$15.00 Mattress for ... $12.50 
$12.50 Mattress for ... $10.00 
12~ Per Cent Off on all all other mattresses 

Guaranteed'Iron Beds 
Our $14.00 2 in. post, -"",""-
10 I-in. fillers, 4 (j or 1'Fii9~~= 
3-6, on sale at 

SH.:J5 

Our $10.00 2-in. post, 
10 5-8 in. fillers. 46 
or 3-6. on sale at 

$H.DO 

12~% Off on all other Brass and Iron Beds 

Curtains and Draperies 
1-3 Off Made up Lace Curtains--a larg'(' 

line-at ....................... . 

A Yine § is a .~-.~~L.;r 
JJretime investment _~--""""'J '1:' 

1..1 t Yl)al.af(IJI'eGf'ioeOsd~.,.L.a.c.e.3.a.r.ld ....... 25% DI"se.',· :.,. The purchase of a very large stock of rugs before their advance en au es us 0 . 

give you a Bissels' Sweeper FREE with~ver'yXQom sized rug.J!a_~19.'.1QrQY~r. 
Or a 27 x 60 in. rug of the same q~ality,Or 10 per cent Discount on any Rug. PICTURES, from 25 to 50 per cent discount 

-------.-~----------=~====~' 

... Carriages ... 
We have the largest stock in thispart 
of the state, and they go ,t 25'1< Disc. 

FRAN 

Dining Chairs 
27.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat. . .. 19.85 
34.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat. 23.35 
25.00 Oak Set, leather slip seat ...... 19.00 
22.50 Oak Set Mission Chair,. .... .17.85 

10 to 25 per cent discount on 
all chairs in stock. 

Arrange to call at at early 
. date and make your selec
tion, and you can easily 
solve the problem of what 
to get for that Xmas Gift. 

GAERTNER 
Nebrask~ I CENTERT ABLES \ 

at a Discount of : 25 % to 50% 
--- , 'I--playing that. ,g .. ~J.r.ie.i.dUl.-in¥~he,. !\?S~.". " 

bud opening. Wh~h!l rmhdelljiiQf 

Wayne, he was act1vedn :a\1 ·aml1se- ~~l.;;iiiiiiii~iiiii~~;;;~~~$iiiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii~iiiiiiii~~~;;;iiii~ii~iiii~~~~T~1 rnent enteiprl.!?es' and a -leader in 
the v o}unteel.i·.,9re. 9~p~.rt4ent.i I: ... ,! "I' ',; i 

. J~f liL
l
, ... i

l 
' I ! ill I. .1\ .. -: 

.f' __ . •. ~' ; .'Ii :':;' 'I 1 (:11 1 1,;.:\," .' ~ , I. < ,'1' ': ; .. ,: ',: 
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and 
tbe 
~Idate the 1\~lJ\""\"'''" 
AoriJlnatlon. 

;hlstJce Hl1gJte~' "hq'lIest w.'. 
ceivect by Mr. POOL i\l,olHlav and lw 
immediately nO~'ld'ea' ~th~ ,,*n'ets 'of till. 
petition of , II" !/I'oeIKlon: 
~es' reqll". 'i\vil~I'li.io:'UiWR' !. 

"To the silCr~hl\-y! ~f 'State: A ),.tt· 
tlon having l,e,1O 11led with you on 
Nov. 13. Into. rO<la,'sllllg that my 
nn:ri1o ue placed UJl()JI [I!t~ olllcl:ll l~!'i

mary bal1~t of ,tllt!: lH.elJUhlicRU party 
10r the prImary 'elE.cdort 1.0 be beltl III 
Nebruslta April j8, 'j~I.r., IlO a ,,,,,,,I[. 
dato for tn. offlc~ o~ i president of i ' 
T1~!led !'\tnfes ,I: blill+-\)~ notICy l'0U' 

that I declllle th'e, nomHlat!on made In 
I.,,," petlton or shlll;i~1' p'iUtlon~ .. nd 
roquoHt that my IIlllpU shaH not tJe 
placed upon tM ballot for such »1'1· 

. mary election, 
"OHAnlJlIl!l· :F. 

'l'hc ('OI'Jlf'I'filoue of the National :\ole· 
[(inle;1 Hirll111lace .:\lnl1oriai was laId 
at 4Ni,~~/,';;, 0., wit,h cereillonies reminis· 
cd~t ~t!!tll~ 'fohiier president's life. I 

J. Ji"r~d Hetr, w:ho \"Tote th~ words 
;,\'\,11 ~~Sl,?; pi; ~,?r~ (h~n a hundred 
114~uI"rl :.!'rg~,: dl'ld at Liberty. N. Y., 
f!lllowl,~g: ~n op~rati!,n tor a tumor. " I 

Her~ert 'So Hadley, formerly Repub· 
lkan ,governor and attor,ney genel al . 
~r MI~~purl. ail*~unced'hIS candidacy 
for tb'e i UnitM States sen'at.,. In 1916. 

'l'he British steamf.'r AruerJcl). haft 
a~,rive~i"t! GWjJort, »188.; to load 
tliree cllhj' bf dynamite bOund tor some 
McxlcM, I!~rt, ,under the supervision ot 
C~rra*~aagent8, 
rht~~ ,nilw hY~roaeroplanes will be 

a4i1edJ '~o the "9,ulpment of the 
aeronautic station at Pensacola 
.week. 'flley w~P be used for instruc" 
tlon oJ Inavy lIyers. , 
Gen~~~1 PRblo 'Scauze;, shot and 

Idlleu General Pablo Luna and an un
M'lne~ :do~poral In a dance resort at 
JtllLre~. , ,The sbooting was the result 
ot a p~rs"nal quarrel. 

The bodies of George Ph1lllps, Jr., 
and his wile, each with a bullet wound 
in the head, were found in their rooms 
at Cheyenne. IJomestic infelicity was 
ascrlb~d as the cause. 

J. IJ. Sugg, a o/ealthy citizen of San 
A.ngel~.., 'rex., has offered _ the Eotire 
San ;\ngel0 street raHway system 
valued at $100,000. to the city of Sa~ 
Angelo as a Christmas present. FLIES IN RECORD lIME 

The' l'eaders of the Progress'ive par
McMillen Make. Aerial Trip From ty In Missouri favor enterlog the 1916 

Lincoln to Omaha, campaign with full nadonal, state and 
county tickets, headed by Theodore 

CUlltaln It. K McMillen of tho aero· Rdoserelt and Hiram W. Johnson. 
;plane corps of the Nebraska National 
guard, made an historical aerial trip W.!H. Askew, right tackle on the 
from I,[ncoln to Omaha In his aero. footb"ll team of the Rolla, Mo" school 
'plane, the U-2. The fIght, whlch was of mi~leH, met instant death' when an 
the ftrst of Its kind eVer m",d(l In Ne. a~tolllio\Jile In which be was riding 
'bra.ska, was a m1l1tary eXlleHmen! un. skidded and his head struck a tree. 
<let tho diroction of Adjutant General rl'hc United States Municipal Rifle 
Hall. Th~' dIata""e, which 18 about clubs. planning an organization to 
ftfty miles. wag covered by the aviator train cItlzeus '[n every town and city 
In forty·three minutes' actual' firing thro~shout tbe, land In the use of an 
time. Following Is the "tlme·card" army rlfte, was Incorporated at 
reported by Captain McMillen: I.e: I 1!I1. 
'Lincoln at 2:34 o'clocl,; Have:oek, Wilson has asked Senator 

niime--Of---cM'il",fi';-Wftli:"m-1"'n:~-1~2;;.::~3,;;6; Waverly. 2: 41; Greenwo()[l, Representative Mann, 
;-ar-rlved tI.;tl11and, -t-:-,5fr;--j,>ft--A-f;b-t-JolejJ",lJtlcan--leaders, 01 the "-enate and 

lantl. 3:50; arl'ived in Omalla at 4: 12. house; to confer with him before the 
Gould Diet!., pre!)hleJ,t of tho Aero openiI~g of congress on legislation for 

Club of Nebraska, and other members naUoual defense. 
of the cltlb, and several scorefJ of Ellee- H. If!. Harris, a tourist from Los An
tatora, greetf'd ealltuln Mc~{t1lcn geles, discovered t.hat the house of a 
when he alighted at the F~ield club lonely .desert homestead near Adobe 
grounds. An accident was narl'owly atatlon, Cal., bad been 'burned to the 
averted wheu, in la.nding at the Ji"iplcl groun\f. In the smohing ruins he 
dub. the aeroplane went nto the road· found the body at r. nian. 
wny at the low place neal' the cluh More than $5,000,0(10 is alreadY in 
hOlHlO, rlroPlling down Hovoral I(:~et. the tI1easuries of tho Methodist -
The Impetuo of the machine curried It 

~; ,I' I':' :!' 
, , I" j"" 

~\\~ l<t\\\\"~T~ 5\Qe~ c\ 
~-' .i.,,· 

~\~~ ~~~~\t ~. .~Taet 
--"\Da~~~, 'N.~'n"a"f>~a. -' --

. " I 

\li\\\ 'nt 5aeTVi\ce(\,' \mmt(\\a\t\~'1 \Q e\Q~t Q\\\ ~ .. 
\\\t t~\\T"t ~\Qe~ \~ a \tU1 o.a~~. Sa\t Q"Qt1\~' 

Everything in the stock will be sold lower than the cost 

to manufacture. Hats of every description for all occa-

SlOns, Feathers. Flowers. Ribbons. Chiffons. Velvets, 

Malines, Ornaments, Etc. almost given away. 

Remember the Opening Day 
__ -SATURDAY, NOV. 27TH 

SOME LADY, that isin the store between 9 and to 
o'clock on Opening Day, will be the recipient of a 

Valuable Presenf, "SO BE THERE . . • • 
up tbe ban'll on the Lpposite side. copallconfere'lces ami of the board of 
where it stopped. confeJ,cnce claimants, a.s an endow-

mO~fuM~~n~oo~e~~~s~:t'~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BLAME PAROLE LAW FOR" 
i , 

01'. ,r. B. IlIngoley, sec rotary. 
John Dl'oklllU,ll, for ten Ytlars 

trust~d employee of the General Elec· 
tric cOllipany at Chicago, was arrested 
in Oakland, CaL. acclised of the em
bezzlement of $f),GOO while head of the 
repair shops. 13rokman confesed. 

1 'MaJ:lrlty of C,'lmlnals 'C,.ptured Are 

I Ex.Convlct.s Out on Cooct Behavior. 

'rJla~ the jW!lli(;I1tiary P:lr(]OIl hoard 
and oilkials wiC'ldlng ~dll'111nl' anthon
ty arB llol.mlt rUlJtt'r~ in {,.Hosing crime' 
IH the u';R('rtio(] ma(l( b~r Omaha po
lil~e, in andttloL to thf~ ('hr.rge that it 
Is easier to,: get out of the Nebra.l<a 
pcnttn1l.nary HIM it r.:: ill, Identlfica
tlOn of I'pto!' Gonznle~, Meox1can, as a 

: rel:'mlly pal'oh'd conviC't senten<'ed a 
i year ago to FoerV(l t-;Yel\'c years for 

looLing tho F'ulj CtollJ:llr.;- ~ltorn Ilt 
Omaha. of $1,2t,(I "'Ol't!, 01 jew('II'Y, 
gnv,') chu 10 t'Jf" C(I'l{lpl1nHltioll of thll 

appal'(mtly too liberal dh~tr1btlt1on ot 
! pardons and paroles Gonzales was 
, Identified by three recent victims as 
th~ man who; held them tip. 

In tho last three months, out of 
ll4:'nrly a dozen men ant'sted in Oma
ha a.loll(:~ and identified 118 pCrj)etrato!'s 
of recent highway robberies or bur
glaries, at least eight were found to 
be either full-pardoned conVicts, 01" 
~IS'l ex-convicts out on parole, 

Nebraska Not on Jefferson Highway. 

Nf'braska and OlIll1ha \yet·o elimi· 
nated from places on the Jetrerson 
hlghwa.y at the Npw Orleans confer· 

but only after the Texas delega~ 
tlon SWitched Its vote to the Meredith 
organization of nes Moines, On the 
original motion to layout the ronte 
tile Omahll 'comblnatlcln tied wItb the 
!vlcredlth organization nt. twenty votes 
each. After soveral minutes' hEl.sita.· 
tlon by PresIdent MerE~dJth to declare 
the result. ot the' vote TeXas was 
forcod to swtch, thereby elimInating 
Nebraskn, President Merodlth "rbl 
tr~U'ily I'pful:Jod t.o pe.r:tnit the North 
\)alwta delegation Hs representation. 

The routt-' selected begins at New 
Ol'leans, goes to Shreveport, to Denl
SOil, TE'x., to Muslwgeo Olda., to .lop
Un, Mo. to Kansas City, to Des 
Moines. to Be Panl, to Grand J~orl\s, 

N. D" and tq Wlllnlp"g. 

One hundred witnesses to testify 
against high officials of the Hamburg. 
American Steamship line at their 
trial in New York on ...charges of can· 
splrady, which began Monday, have 
been j:3ummoned by the government. 

li'ra~k p, McGlynn, former receiving 
teller lin. the Cblcago city treasurer's 
office, was fonnally charged with ern· 
bezzlillg $1,50-0 in city funds. When 
arrcs~ed he said that wnr stod;s amI 
card games had caused his downfall. 

W. T, Harrison, city marshal of 
Council Hill. Okla .. was killed by a 
plow from tbe bare ftst of J. J. Bell, a 
farmeir, who struck Harris when the 
latter's son attempted to separate 
ftghthlg dOgs owned by the two men. 
Io Fifteen persons were in'jured when 
more than 2,000 spectators at the Min
nesota·Wlsconsin football game at 
Madison were thrown to the groun. 
by tbe collapse of a section 01 tbe 
bleachers. Six were taken to a hos
pital. 

Announcement was made of th~ for· 
matlon In N'ew York of the World 
Court I..eague ot America which has 
tor Its object tbe establ1shment of an 
International court to decide all Inter· 
na.tlonal differences by jud[clal -pro-
cess. 

Dr. Charles W, Eliot, president em
eritus ()f Harval'd university, was notl~ 
fled tlhat by unanimous vote he had 
been :awarded tho first gold medal of 
the 4merlcan Academy of Arts and 
Lettets. "as a recognition of special 
distinction." 

Fires set in many places, under cov
er of darlmess, swevt the Lahonda 
vnlley redwood forests, south of R~d
wood, CUy, Cal. A :nan. caught 4 with 
a torfh in his hand, stabbed William 
M{~Clellnn, a ranch foreman, to death 
and escaped, 'I 

Farmers to Fight ,allrofld P'lan, President Wllson will talle Thanks· 
Farmpl"s and ft·tllt g-rowers of Ne.. givinS dinner 'with hiE. family and his 

brasl,a will mal,. a detern)illed, light flauc~e, Mrs. Galt, at the White HOUSe.j 
to prElvcllt what they consider a state- A thq'ty-6ve pound turkey, fattenert by 
Wide dil:>Rster to the orelilHd a.nd veg- South Trimble, cIerI\. of the house, on ! 
etal.J.le indUstries of this section of the his I~entl1ck:r farm, has been shipped [I 

country, They will oppos~ thEjl pr.Q., tor t~e occasi~n. 
posed order sought by t1w Bllrl(ngton JOsbllh IIlUstrom, executed last, 
~lld Unton PacWc rallroads.,l!> " w,e.k~bY Ii Utab ftrlng squad, will be' 
fruit, vegetables anl! Ill'oduee fl'om gIven "II!" intei'national funeral In Cbi.

j
' 

being Bold or dlstrlhuted tHreet to t'he CagO hils w"ek, according to 'W. B. 
consumer from cars An outlHl'e oil H'aY'\1ioo;d, )1ead of the Industrial 'Work· 
this order has be~n ~onsiderdd l.h .. th~ ~~s 0 : '~he,IWorld, ot which Hills.tron'l 

~~~!Jal;e:~~~l\:~~~~S1~1~~ ~~71~1~~\~1~~~H h~;~: was.! member. . I 
taltcil the llIatter tIndel' a.dvisement. ~ll, day being the ~lxty-first uir1!l-: 1 
l\f\.r'l' maliiug a. [iOtOl'lHi.n·l:,.lll l"t'::;hn,UlCP day of Pope Benedict, r,::onntless mes-

!, of felicitations arrived at 1tlle , 
Ie) th~ m'del" tlw t'cl,r"Kelltllt,,"PS 0(' t f l 

fatmlug' Interests 'held ilL ~111, r~'f' coli.,' , ,I par, sot 10 world. I 
/l;P)Ot~K",,,'n~. were a large i 

As a >:"~\,It ~ mee!U :g bf ~he belligerent coun.! 
ol'g'anizatioog ~l1d interE'~ts '~\:I'~f~;~I§~~~~[~~;~~toe hope tpat the ef~ lias be-en 'call~d '°1'11 ;~i1'tiy Iu.: Malan the con\1lu-
, • I " ,I ,11,11 ':, I , be successful. 

t · 1 !II,II"II' , , ",,"1 

PUBLIC SALE 
As I am going to move to Iowa, ! will Bell at 'public auction nn the Pingrey farm. two miles 

west and three and one"half miles south of Wayne, and six miles straight east of Winside. on 

Wednesday, Dec. 8th, 1915 
Cmmencing at 1 o'clock sharp. the follo~ing property: Free Lunch at 12 O'clock. 

5 Horses and Mules 
Span of mules, 8 and 9 years old, weight 2.500 pounds; team of mules, 7:years old. weight 

2.400; Borrel horse. 8 years oln, weight 1.300. 

18 Head of Cattle 
One milch cow; 8 Shorthorn cows and 5 heifers. all with calf; 3 r.ea!'ling steers; one good 

Shorthorn bull. 

84 Head· of- Hogs 
Being 60 fall pigs. 9 old sows and 15 spring pigs: 

Farm Machinery 
Deering binder. Great Western manure spreader, McCo~mick mower, Deering corn planter 

with 120 rods of wire, Dain hay staCKer, 2 Dain push sweeps, wagon. top buggy. hay rack. g'an'g I
plow. 2 sulky plows. walking plow, 2'New Century cultivators. John Deere walking cultivator. 
2 drags, harrow cart, Imperial drill, 2 discs. weeder. New Superior fanning mill, garden plow. 
Gade gasoline engine. washing machine with shaft and pulleys, DeLaval separator, grind sto~l, 
2 steel oil tanks, 5 feed- bunks. Most of the machinery is practH~ally new. 

Single harness. double harness. heavy work harness. I 

Two d'Ozen chickens. 
Thirty tons of clover hay, ,500 bushels of seed oats, 500 bushels of corn in crib. 
Other things too numerous to mention. 

TJ:<:RMS: Ten months' tIme will be given on approved notes arawing 10 per cent 
Sums under $10. cash. All p~operty must be settled for before being remo .... ed from the , 

F. A. Pingrey 
Auciioneers 



Do nott\till~ QI, ! bp~i"g, 
Christmas presents be
fore seeiol\1l'1jhat:lve have 
to offer. Come' in and 
look around. 

L. A. F.n$ke 
Jeweler and Optician 

i t~~~,:.i,. d~?~~' 
mormnR: .. 
M~s.a~Jglifr!imM8~8h~mown, 

" h~".,p,ee,n ,bllre, for the past 
asSIsting in' the care of her 

f~.t.h ... \l .. r .. "~'.i.D., ... a.v ..... id. MoJer, whol is in feelJI~ II '~!tl\. ' 
'!A .. ~ED~A lady col

lE!dor; . '1\:pply in person. 
~e~:r~hli' ~elephone Com-: 
psny "

I

' adv, 
Odd trousers, a big line, To be,sfu:e w~ have a flne climate 

no old S·tock. Prices "$3' .I~O here. J:i;·I.Garrett has a peach tree 
" at his place neRr the college which 

to $5.50. Morgan's TQg- has rIOt ye~ been frozen enough to 
•••••••••• '.'.'. III ••• III •• ' make tbe'leaves shed. 
: LOCAL AND PERIJONAI.. : geljY. adv. A~terlthe Thanksgiving ball is 
... 0 . Talk about catalogue house prices over let: us clean and press your 
e· ••••••••• ·.·.b •••• III", on furniture'! Gaertner is beating be.t suit, elt.her lady or gent, for 

Sheriff Porter was at Carroll ~~~:;~gbuuet :~~s~~~~~n~f i~u~~~tu~~~ ~~:a~~ri~\\r~~~s~~:~'~. The Wayne 
Wednesday. ~ 

it is the real goods.-adv. L. L. ,Gray left Werlnesday 
Will WebAr is visiting his son at It's dirt that makes it look 80 at spend Thanksgiving with home 

Crofton, today. times, an'd the wrinkles, they will folks. He Jives at North Platte, but 
Miss Leta Fisher h~s be~n visit- get into the very best of suits, but rather ~xpected to meet others of 

ing friends at Wausa. I the Wayne Cleaning Works can the fan).ilyon midway grotlDd at 
Wlilter and Mrs. Sa\1idge were i wash ~nd press b~th out an~ You Columb~8. 

Sioux City visitors Wednesday. 100k
d 

like dress~d In new rmment. John W. Shahan of Lincoln, who 
-a v. is conne~ted with the department 

Come again to the Wayne John Soules evidently believes of char8ties and cnrrectlon and 
Market, we'll treat vou right.- the ScriptUles where they tell us to prisons, jail., etc., was at Wayne 
adv. 'cast out an eye if it offend, for he thtS-weehtffi-gave the county jail 

John Alger and his sister, Mrs. had an offending toe cut off last offlcial Inspection. 
Fisher are at Sioux City for Thanks- week. It had a kink which curled You nlay think bfter today's din
giving. it under his foot and he said "cut ner that you will not be hungry 

Mrs. E. Granquist and daugh- it out." again, but you will and then we 
ter Miss Annaare visiting relatives If you want to keep your job, invite you to again visit the Wayne 
at Sioux City this week. iook out for your feet. Care of Market for choice meats, oysters, 

WANTED--I0 sales ladies at them may make your pay envelope fish and poultry.-adv. 
. bl·gger. We make a specl'alty ot Rev. Buell was at Hoskins Tues-"Grace" Millinery ~tore, 9 a. m. 

Saturday, November 2l1th. fitting feet and our customers get day everling, going over to preach 

, 'i.. " : ,! !: • ! ::1' I '!: I: ,! ~ :, :) I : ", :-!~: ' . I 

Thanksg~,:,ing is h~re today and Chris,t;.. 
lllcas will b~ ,4,~re-. -, sha~l ~e, say~oinorrowl 
At -any rat'e. ,t~e. tim~ from, :q.ow 'til th¢~ 
will seem ver:y: short. !' .., . <' ,,, I, ! ," 

'. I I ,: 'i 1'~' 

You will always he very'~elcome wh~~ 
)Tou come to 1,00,k at theh~lidaydisplaysL 
early or later-:but w~ feel that your inter
ests can best be served by the earlier Christ;.. 
mas shoppi~g.· , 

~. ~ . 

We'll be all ready In a very few days 
~ith numerous suggestions in regard to pJ:"a¢~i 
tical ·gifts. for the co~ing holiday seas~n·. 
and we feel sure that for the selection of 
practical, gifts you will find the assortment 
we offer to be one of the most co~plete. and 
one most reasonably priced. 

All the items usually found in a store 
like ours make very acceptable gifts as well 
~s being most practical. 

Let us cooperate ;~ the early shoppmi! moveme;'t and he fully 

. ready to really enjoy Christmas when Chr;stmas comes" 
;;> -' 

_dUdDl)ll1llDllllllIdUIUUwhDDIIlllllll1llllll1nllllDll1l1l1llnlllllnmtwnnnmnmmmwnmmmonnlllnmnn.lIIIIlllnnnnnnnnllmmnu1I!1III1Illllllllw.ildlrimUiNUJdHlIM 

the benefit of superior shoes in at that place. As yet 1 he Metho· 

~M_=~~~~M~~~~~rt~~~_~~dM~~Mili_~M~~!~~~~~~~!~~~~=~~~~~~!~~~~~~=~~~~=:~!~~=II; grade overshoes in all styles. service. Baughan's Bootery.-adv. tor, and he goes some week even-
Baughan's Bootery;-adv. ings to give them a service," 

Elsewhere you will find an ad- Robert Skiles returned the flrst ' 
FOR RENT-Stall room for one vertisement of interest to the Two. New Wayne County School News Notes From Everywhere-

·or two herses, close in. Apply at ladies. Miss Jessie Grace is going of the week from the southern part The news dispatches from Rome 
Democrat or call 7'7.-adv. S cI '11 of the s~ate, where he had been to Houses 

to leave Wayne, and atur ay WI attend the funeral of his b~other. tell of the drowning_of ,100 persons 

Brunswlck.is to have a 
a state bank, which Will ItUllraliite~"'! 
the de·posits. 

(l, 

Read of the Frank Gaertner inaugurate a real millinery closing He was accompanied by J. M. Through the kindness of County aR a bridge goe<i down in that far 
ff · f f . I Sh h k t he stock Supprintendent, Miss Pearl Rewell, ff I d h h k d o erlDg 0 urmture, you cannot· 1 sa e.' e as ep ~ Skiles of Keokuk, Iowa, another 0 an, w IC rna es U8 won er 

resist if you but read.--,.adv. always in good shape and thIS offer- brother who had come to attend the the Democrat readers are given a if there were a Horatio at the 
. . t t' ated head gear p' icture of two new school building~ b 'd ' 

S t $1 5" t $7 0 109 IS no an Iqu 'funeral. He is remaining here for rI ge. wea ers, ." 0 '.0, but the latest season goods. Many recently completpd in the wpst part A new Germsn dr~adnaught 
all colors and styles, at fri~nds regtet that she is to leave, a visit. of the county, not farfrom Hoskins 

M' E' M C f 0 h f d' struck and exploded a ri!ine and Morgan's ToggeX'y. adv. but it is herplsn to sell all in two ISS ,va c aw rom rna a where a new arrangement 0 IS- was of no more value and 33 of the 
weeks and go home. stopped to visit at tl,e E. tricts gave these progressive people 

M iss Clara bicltlte is eating 
Thanksgiving ditmer today at Charles Brown. who came here 
Laurel with her friend. Mrs. last spring from Pennsylvania and 
K~ight, , ,has. been at the Ghas. Gildersleeve 

Miss Eva Alter, who is teaching' farm since, was married to MiEs 
at Grand Island is spending her, Grace D,ellet of Kansas Saturday 
Thanksgiving vacation with home a~d arrlved here Wed~esday and 

O. Gardner home and with other opportunity to build two new model crew were lost With the boat. 
friends here Wedne.day while go· school houses. The new buildings Omaha 'grocers want to close 
ing to Norfolk to visit relatives, are built according. to plans'ap' their stores on Sunday. Well the 
Thanksgiving. She had but re' prove by state authorities and are way to close on Sunday is to shut 
cently returned from a summer modern in method of lighting, ven- up and stay shut up, 
"pent on a rlaim which she is hold- tilating and heating. These are China objects to joining the 
ing in southern lrlaho. She likes strong points in favor of the new Allies, we hear. 
the west very well. buildings as will be when The J\lIies have blorkad .. d 

An annex to Po Paris store 
the tirst of tbe week and ' 
was reported to be $6, 
Suppose the whole store an'[l.HW'"" 
had burned. We would 
bankrupt to have lost h 
sum. 

The secretary of state 
cided to let J osti~e 
draw from too race 
nomination into which 
friends, or at least 
friends, had entered him. 
Is saving the judge a lot. 
less trouhle. folks here 'I WIll be at 'home on the Gtldersleeve 

. farm from thi~ time on, Mr. and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dotson ,came Mrs. Gildersleeve planning to 

this morning from Neligh for a move to Wayne in the near future 
square meal at the horne of"her and reside in the home of the 
mother. Mrs. Clara Gustafson. ladies' father, David Cunningham. 

Arfour week campaign by a <l~r.:~:"":t-O~h:'t:C:~.'~":;;;~:i!::;::~::':~~:::U::::~I~'::~::-t-,-::~~:~~-{~~~~~'~~~fu.~'~--r-:-: p,,-ty for the Loyal Mystic Legion schools of the connty. so nirely not blockaded Greece, are the news 

WISHING our Many Friends 

and Patrons Many Blessings 

for which to be thankful all the 

We will be days of the year. 

thankful for your Generous Pat-

ronage at the 

-~-,-~ __ IF-=====-

~ 
Centrtal Meat Market 

the Home ·of Good 'Meats 
"WrA¥NE 

of America has clo.ed here witn unaer-- way, -li8s-- aovancen a few reports. Pay the priee- and take mr' <"wern,,, 
gratifying results to the officers steps more. The hnildinl!". the your choice, .-
and membars. Mr. John Kennedy .. grounds, trees, fences. attendance ...".,-========.,.""==-=".,;"=====..,,;,;,.,,,====,,:,,,;~ 
the supreme repreBentative in and class of teachers all count for 
charge, joi"" the memhers in points according to th,' plans of 
tending his and their thanks to ' standardizing, 
citizens for courtesies extended, The house in district No, H5 was 
and gives the Democrat special, built in 1914 under the sunerintend· 
mention for fair treatment, ancy of Mrs. Elsie Littell, No, Sf) 

S. B.' Scace, with his wife. W!HI furnished this year. during 
came a little over a week ago from Miss Sewell's term of office. 
Lusk, Wyoming. to visit lheir son -------
and daughters here and their many Obituary 
friends, and also planned to visit Maria Hlili was born in Shilling· 
relatives in Wisconsin before reo nark. Swed-en, October 20tli. 1841, 
turning to their Wyoming home, and died at her home in Wayne 
But Mr. Scace was taken ill the November 21st, 1!1l5, aged 74 
day following his arrival. and years, 1 month and I day. She 
nnemmonia developed, and brought was married to Eric Anderson, 

m so near to death that for a num· June 29th, 1867. To this union 
ber of hours therp, was ilO en- were born two children, a son and a 
couragement given for his recovery, daughter. '. Mr. and lVIrs. Anderson 
But at this Writing, Wednesday came to America in 1881. making 
evening, he has rallied slightly" their home in Blair. The next 
his lungs are clearing and hope is year' the son died, being about 
returning and increasing with each fourteen years old. Mr. and Mrs. 
hour of life. He is 78 years of A"ndprson and their daughter came 
age, and was long a resident here to Wayne in 1893 and have ~ince 
and moved to Wyoming a few years made their home here, Mrs, 
ago. Anderson was a member of the 

T~lephone 'Red 192 
Hello! Yes, this is Frank Bell, 
and I.,am equipped to do any kind 
of teari! work, and will take your 
order f\lr hauling afany kind, in
cluding: trash, ashes, manure, etc. 
Remember Re::l 192. 

Lutheran church. The sympathies 
ano prayers of the friends go out 
to the bereaved ones in their 
sorrow. 

The funeral was from the· horne 
Tvesday by Rev. Buell of the Meth
odist church; and wa;; attended by 
many frienda, neighbors and rela
tives. 

We ipay a Premium No Glendale, Certificates Required 

for Go'od Dry MilI- Rogers 18'81 silverware at same 
.- I Wh' h llrices as you are forced to pay, with lng , eat, at t e &lenda~e certificates. Save money 

Our Thanksgiving Menu , 

I ... , "i', 
Will consist of the best there is on the 1llarket and will be 
served in a most appetizing way, and we invite youW 
come and take-dinner with us, or if you should be inv:~~~q' 
out to dinner, remember, us for lunch. as w~ will' be ,pf~i 
pared to serve you well with all the cold or warm m~aJ;li~ 
Our menu will be most complete and appropriate fo~,~~,~ 
day as may be seen below: .. , 

Turkey Chicken Goose 
Roast Beef Roast Pork 

Vegetables Celery Olives Nuts' 
Pie Pudding 

Tea Coitee Milk 
- -

'The CALUME 
t IL I W . R II I:IY buymg a~ hOri!e. MINES, LeadDe , ayne 0 er Ing Jeweler'-adv. 

'!.. ____ ..:.i.+"""=ilidO";" ............. -"l_ ..... ____ ~_ .... ____ .....: 'Milli~i I! . adv. Old paJler~for sale at this office. 

I,. . ::,I::LJt.· '~:i:i~ 11 



Wliati':ODrSe~~anb Are At'" "1' , "'Sleph~ns Fo~Sh~~t Ball~t ., "~'~~~ OO~~ ~ 
1\6 ake VOl'r'HomAi """ ,Th,9,·,f .. ,oli(.)wing, let,ter "aPI,),~j,"~I",r!'!.,d .. i".n, "[,.lH!~,.w,,, ' .. ,i,,,.s t,h,,\!. ,.,r"ep. or.tsent,.~rol1J 'I" hat Iht c.~~mi~sion fllf.m .. of il,~",,:, " ',' , I, '''.'. . "." ".' : 

, t,~" .' Sale;)y;:U~ing:: ':~II: ';:'~~f:s ~tusth~a~~~:es~~~t)'j~:il:h~: ,t~~piJ~~~llto~~~'~~at~n~~~~~s'~~ i ~~~~;~~:I~f., ~~d' ;~f:th~n~~~~~~; i" ,,,! puj , B' L"· . '1-<:" " "SA' . LE' ,-
S" r ' H' .'. ":/he Normal by the instru~,drH Hnd, lo"k "rh'r matters for them. The plan, :coupled with the 'old style . 

, ftuderit," ! ! I K"hd by acting as a conveyance of ition 'for th~ ad'minietration of mu- .. 
. ale ". :orne:, ~quil'm"nt, ft is sign,ld "A I DemO(irut believes it can do much city council, effers the best solu- ,,:,~ ... , .. ~-. ........ _.,"-' ._._ .... _~ .'. . .. '~ 
Mate, lB. es ' il; iq~ft WaU~~ some we~~.~ ,IlKO .to: th~ I r~PfOrt'ht~, th,!~ e

t
na:ling the I nicipal affalirs, i~ thSe

t 
behlief of FOthn-

, "" .tl\ke .,1ll? my" studics in ~r~".Wayne pe?p ~~ , I~ ~oun y o. now 90,:"e- I R'r~8Sman pan . . ep. ens, 0 e.~ 
,,,I ,.,,'"'' " 'I" WS.ta"t.e.,N ... Ofmal, and havi,n'f .. "I. ive.d)n"l:t.~.".I,rgl"'. p.f""the,w.o.~k belngdon~ by ,''Ihlrd.J:l(lQ'raska dl~trlct .as e~- ".i,'., ".-: "Th!!y are,; tM" ~,trong~E;~., i, . I' I fl' b' II', T .. tHo who han(lJe the tax money d tol the Journal when he ,stqrdiest, i Silf~:;;t, matches"i '",I" aJl~,a al my ie, " ~,~Ve the, ." se"l, , ,,' , .' ," . I preEse! . . . 

in the wor/.A. ,,' " 'I:" cjtizElns liS. my friends,.a/lP,II,a~" tl\1t~ It,,:see\"~.,,~~atthe ~~u~.ty treaspr~rs passed "thrlough SJ(~ux CIty on ,h~~ , " 
r "i,ray~~s, would 'be intere~IE!llmrl?Y at:ea~E,ngw.helher or no~ they may return to : Fremont after a tour ".~' 

They light~lrt~:?a~anYlollete!!II' .",'. imP .. r es~. ·on. S Of .. the._ SC.h. 0. r.I .. 'i' .' ou. r .. no .• t k •. e.e ... p .•. 8., I.'t. tl.e more.of It fO. r th.e.lr thro\l~h bakot. a anrl Thurston 
These arc; rea! safety.', pol!~lI'e ' I;lglish inBtructo~li ~'f' ~l/i~.'1d P.~~80~,'t\ ~~~:. ,fIe~e IS the report: countIes. . , 

;:tCh:S:~~: i;]: ;"1(" Th" ."I"~'~l:;~.'tb ~~;~:fp:~~l~:~~~~~~f;::~ a~I~~~1i~1~t~S!~h~~~~~i~~U:: u.r~~: :';:bl!~a~:~n~~~~s~o~n c~~~~ )\ 
d . et 0

11.'. '.' '. ~.i.~~. ~r:'h'~' i1'. ·~.d})) "to be, published. politics. theBe day, mOAt of tbem tIes as wetT as CIties. He advocates on t sputt!'lr. , e, ea S 'I , I I' I t' b d f th 
don't fall 'olIo ' 'he sticks, I Tlw 'Wayne State Normal is very luiing: too busy making goorl in on y one. egIs a Ive 0 y or e 
areunusu'ally:strong. Uiffer.ent from the old ~l\:vne col. their,?,ifferen~. ?fficial capa.cities. states, .Wlt? the govern?r t~e o~ly )\ 

"'''I,: . '.' " :, lege In many 'h'ays. Imp~o,vementsStaltj',A.!Idltor Wm.H. Smltb reo executIve :officer, vestlOl!'. In ~Im 
They w;ej, PQr;-~qlaol\ous ! ha.ve been maQe along m'~n.v lines. ceived II letter from L. W. Eggert, the power. to name ~ cahl~et, Just 
and COr)~'i>,fm, \.tl.e)l:e~y, ~'ew buIldings have been erer. ted, count".:treasurer for Knox county" as the pres1dent.8PpolOts hIS. The 
respect Wlt\l ,ijle new ,Fed- ,I .' , con~rpssman saId he would wage )\ 
e~allaw. ,,1I.ew cours~s allded-and t~efaculty 'influiJill."g,. as to whether county ~ ¥" , • • _ . 

'increased 10 number. 'The new trMs rers have the right to charKe an actIve: campBI~n 10. tbe In 

A
•5"c,"o"A

I
, :l'e" ~1~t:,i'3flm"e" huildln~s on the hili are tlI~ library fees.·"fnr coll!lp.ting automobllil terests of ~bese psohtlhcal Idea~d' 

• ,:i'~1i m'.') .. u . ~nd sCl"encc hall, finished in 1912, licenses. The matter was turned Congr~ssman tep ens sal ~e )\ 
imd tbeadministratfon hall, finished over to Assistant Attorney General wanted I.t understood t~at he IS 
last·summer. They are 1:10th"mod- Ayres, ,who hOlds that the provision strongl~, InJavor of electIng all of 
j)rn and fireproof and are the most in th¢ law allowing treasurers a the legIslatIve officers of ~he ~ov. 
Imposing structures on tbe hill. c(jmmHjsion on "all moneys col- ernment, but tbought that 10 CI~y, )\ 

The D.i~m. o .. ~d Match 
CCimt'~n, 

':1 

Wm. 
-CA:l::tON

Pi:ep~nstock 
IIIiM!I rU1!1* p 

_.,(I(jI{C-·· 

IIa.rness, St~d(lIes 
and everyt.hiil!lt in t.he 
Horse II'urnishhl/! Line 

Waalso carry II full Hne of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and 1:'/-aveling 'Bags 

PriC~1I :R~~~Qnabl~. 

I Not only in buii<linR'H have itn. lectedi," refers only to taxes that county and state few executIve 
t b '· d b I . are collected b" them from tax officers should be elected. Accord-provemen s eenma e, <lt a so In J • t h' th th bl' 

'h . t f h d'ff d payers hence in accordance with Ing 0 18 eory e way pu IC' 
, e e(lulpmen 0 tel erent e· ".1'". schools are managed is the· ideal )\ 
partments All necessary materials thiS op,lnlOn, fees Clln not be charged 'Ih I d th t 
lIave bee~ furnisbed so that' the in co,l1~cting automohile or other one. h' e; pedop e un

l 
~ a

b 
SYSd· 

, b' . h Ilk chicl r ense tern" e po nte out, I' eCL' a oar work can e earned on In tee. v e. Ie S. which has legiRlative-power~. 
right way. Secrptary of State Charles V'.'. 'fhis board elects a district )\ 

The students attending school at Pool has sent the following letter manager. the superintendent. The 
present are of a :lifferent lind bet· relative to automobile licenses to board, be says, does not attempt to 
ter class than those who"atten~ed county treasurers: "Renewals for supervise the schools, exan;ine the )\ 
the old Wayne college. I thmk 1916 may be ~ent to this office on teacher;), frame courses of study 
this is due to the fact that the en- and after November 2", 1915, but and direct the work, because it 
trance requirements are more rigid. in each instance the applications woulrl be impractical. So the 

Almost ev"ery students !lttenriing must be Hent to us in a separate board goes out into the byways and )\ 
this school at present has some envelope, plainly marked for 1916. highways hunting for an expert to 
definite aim. All are strivinR' for Ple'ase use only the application manage the schools. The same 
a 'life cortificate !lnr! knowinR' that blanks agreed upon by the treas- principle, Mr. Stephens is con
each student has 1\ definite aim the lucrs and this office. following vinced, should be applied to cit;ps )\ 
teacher can work much better size and word in!!. Always be care· and counties. In both cases the 
with them. The students who at- ful to insert the number of the old people will know who i" responsible 
tended the school before it became registration, and give maker's for the suecess or failure of the ari- )\ 
state property, as a rul(j, came numb~r, that it may be used in ministration. Each department of I' 

for a short time and more for a identi~f'ying cars: Send original city or county government should 
good time_tban fur ..llIl.\L,othe of application and exercise care in be subordinated to t~e city cOHncil: 
reason. Professors make the ~e- wr'ttirlg name'S, thereby avoiding 311d 'ooaraorEupervisors, respec- )\ 
mark that graduates of high scbools errore iii'this office. Do I>ot 8sk tively, a manager being appointed 
receive a more cordial welcome or expect this office to issue license to supervise public affairs. 

E
'· 8 D"·-·'I:" .. '=";·':··::"···-· .. ·-···-·-~ than any other class of students. uansdtnh~mt baelr

J 
UanrlreeBaSraYgOeUs cbearvtiefYbeeton' If. this is not correct principle, )\ 

. this perhaps is due to the fact " he said, then our national system 
'. .' '" ," '.' that the Normal was originally paid. Do not send in transfers of is wrong and st,eps should be taken 

r -C:un' nl' ... ',i." .. ·.'.','''I.,' .. "la.. m', meant for this class of young men owner$hip unless the registration to have tbe members of'the pres-
1'!~8 P and women. numb~r has been properly assigned ident's cabinet elected J:j y the )' 

'Neti~~ilti~8 The faculty now numbers twenty. b~ th~ former owner. The owner peopll'. 
, six. It is a group of willing men of a number must renew within The congtessman has been going . 

... e8dln~· , and women who strive to do their thirty days of the expiration of over a portion of his district and 
Auc,d.'~' .1,,& best tor the students. time paid for, or said number will will depart in a few days for )\ 

! , Some improvements worth men. be cancelled and issued to some Washington. 
:11/11 Year, '.~."~.,,,,~~~.f: Yul W., ol1k tionlng have been made in connec- otberperson." , _____ _ 

-.' ,'IIn'e' .i_::, ", ilL. "e! b'l..o' '8'~ h' ' ... Includes grades and kinder"'arten . An analysis of the quarterly re-
.eIlVI""O~ "ate~ tl,q!l with the training Rchool. 'Illis, Tho: Auditoro Quartorly Slatomont Paying Rent l' 

ft;r ~ - N • .. I .. I d bAd't For seven years, in discontent, ---~-.. -,. " .. ,'" ....... ,,,.1 .... ,, .... ,"'-,,. n which the senior student8.pr~' PWort rSece.ntht Y Phreparteh t y u tlhaonr I leased a humble cot; it kept me . 
tlce teaching. l'he Junior high m. ml ,s ows a morA GUY Wm., '.TI1,jl4.', ~l4',~i. school is the new feature. It in. half of the state's expenditures in busy paying rent-it also kept me )\ 

J:1 .... ,., cluJes the seventh, eightb, nintb the period July 1 to September 30, hot. Each month for seven weary 
GENER~LicON1i~AcT:mR and the tenth grades and prepares 1915, were for educational purposes. years, I coughed up twenty bones; . 
CARPENTER ,"I BUILDER ,fhe student for n.ollege. 'Cla"silied as to the nature of I handed ou~ the coin with tears, 
" r .• . Another new f'eature I'ntroduced expenditures, considerably more and deep, heart· rending groans. ')\ 

Estimates !ur'tls~ed; ,.IP\fone 
:Black ~80 "into the training school is the play_ than one third were 'for betterments, The landlnrd lived in princely state, Wayl!e~ N~~r~ka. . . b I I d and when I went to him, and said, supervision. 'rhis gives such ,as Dew ui dings, an , per-

---- ","+:,.",~~,,+---- the'student a chance to learn how rnanent repairs, etc., and an almost "Old scout, the garden gate is )\ 
"'~It\, l'lte. ~ My to supervise play so he will be able equal amount was for salaries. " badly out cif trim; thedog!!'one roof 

, put t'his knowledge to practical ThA tables following show for lets ·in the rail!, and floods our 
Plas' ter' •• ... ,':',ti.;.",:tJ ... ,.:,·i:il.,.··li, I'lny' - h t $1 124 9R2 94 measly hut, each window has a' llti" Ul '-',,~... ,use in his own teaching. w a )lurposes , ,'. was broken pane, the doors will not )' 
-g and' C' h. '«~<t't W, ..... rl~' Special courses in farm 1!lanage· expend I ed in the period named: stay shut," he answered me, 
J.U ,CIlI ". .,.. and animal. hUSbandlY are (C ossified by Departments.) "the times are bad, and growing 

Alway" loni tile Job 
Pric~s l~igJjt 

offered during the wint~r. These The University ....... $388,994.4l:i worse, I trow; I simply can not 

their leisure'time to advantage. (state) ............... 359,074.33' that .measured two by four, with 

enable the boys from the farms to The Normal Schools... 67,903.87 spare a Bcad to fix that rabin now." )\ 
come into the school and spend The 15 Institutions" "At last I bou!!ht a .Iowly shack. 

Another attraction to young All other departme~t" ... ~3.U?,.!l60.3l! rainpipe running u'p the back, a ~ L L. Gra'~, Wayne people is the wireless set. Mes· Total. $1, 1~4,932·.94. latch-string to each door. Now if 
.,]' sages can he sent II distance of (Classified ,J by Nature of Ex- the roof is sagging down, or holes I 

eighteen miles. and received from penditure.) ore in the staire, I chase no land-I 

GENER"'L ,CONTRA:CTOR There are special courses in Salaries .............. 416.957.!i2 for repairs. I take my jimmy 'and 
CARPENlrIlJR, BU1LDER domestic scienel', manual tl'aininR" All other eXllenses ..... ~91. 505.11 my ax, my shotgun and my spade. 

OoCLA$~N 

i,! 

Having rented the farm, I will' sell at public 

auctio'~ 0'1 the N~~man farm, four miles east of 
Wayne and four miles west and two and one-half mUes 

south IifWakefield, on' 

Wed., Bee. 15, '15. 
Commencing at U·o'elock. Lunch at Noon. 

, 

The following described property: 

··1~J,: 

""I'···'·'·'.········· 
'I' "ii'" i 

,,' "" 

Illil. I,,' 
'IfI; 
!~iii.' 

iW.,,,,.,I""." 

'~\'" 
i, ,,;:;,, 

I'!' :" , , 

,! , 

'~".'.' •. ' •. 

Horses, J;J,. 
Driving.mare, 10 years old, weight 1:J00;. gray II!'\ 

6 Head of 
marl', 4 YE.ars old, weight 1400; bay horse, 4 years ~ 
old; weight 1250; two 2-year-old rolts, v.:eight 2500; 'it 

'"' ""]1,, ~" •• ,]gh, 950. ~ 

18 "t:ad of Gattlt: 1( 

4 good milch cows, 2 heifers to be fresh in Epring, 
4 yearling steers, 6 calves, ope Pure Bred Shorthom 
bull. 

20 Brood Sows 20 
to Dozen Pullets 

Farm Machinery 

i( 
~'. 
I( 
1( 
I( 

.~ 
'(. 

A new 7-foot D!)ering binder, 2 McCormIck ~ 
mowers, seeder, good Ii! new; 2 walking cultivators" 
riding cultivator, good as new; 16·in. sulky plow, 1( 
16-in. walking plow, John Deere corn planter witb 
160 rods of wire, good as new; 2 discs, a disc culti-
vator, a weeder, hay rake, barrow cart, wagon, spring 
wagon,top buggy, harness. J;J 

MISCELLANEOUS~ Grind stone, feed grinders, "\ 
DeLaval cream separator, hand or power washing " ,. 
machine, hand corn sheller, some Household Goods ,~ . 
and other articles too numerous to mention. .1t;J 

TERMS: $10 and under, cash; on Hums over $10. "\ 
ten montli~ time will be given on approved note bear
ing ten per cent interest. All property must be set· 
tied for before removed. a distance of several hundred miles. Betterments .......... $4>16,470.21 lord through the town, beseeching, ~ 

and com.mercial lines. Domestic I' . TotaC$J;"i24,93~·.94 and plug the holes and fix tbe 
Contracts takell for the cohlplete ~Oll- science. IS tauR'ht fr~m th(l two (Classified by Purpose.) cracks, without a landlord". aid. ~ M CI d F ." 

straction of buildings 01 all kinds. stand!101ntB, ,the techn~cul ~nd the [<or Educational purposes ........ And there', a plea,ure simply grear, . rs. au e orney . 
Estimates Cheerlully Submitted. prlletlca!. lhe .techmenl Includ:s, ... , ............. $586.~73.(iO a sacred sort of glea, in working 

Phne: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska both .the practlCal and. SClentl?c. For all uther purposes.' GR8,659.34 round your uwn estate" however )\ t( 

Kt 
t( 

--.-.-.. ~---,- .. "' ....... -.. ' ...... " .... ,,, prinCIples and the practIcal omIts IT· -;. ., -- small it be.-Walt Mason. D. H, . Cunningham, Auctioneer Harry Jones, Clerk . 

John S''':.'. .i,· il:>W'l'S, .Ii.r. the scientHic phase. olal, $1,124,!Jd2.94 _____ _ 
~.lLA~ .J' A great change in em·ollment - G I h B .- B 

has tllken place this yem. In et nlol e oosllng Dsine5s ~~~~ ~~~~ Wayne, Nebrnslul 
Hte(~der (if 

Shottllorn 
CATtLE 

Britton Goo~s, head m~ herd
tile younge~t lion of FAMOUS 
QLD CHOI!:P!~ G00DS. 

Young Oull", I~or Sale 

• 54"13-

Poland: :C~ina 

some (lfthe clnss,'. the enrollment <1... \ <1..~ rot""... [)o you know there's lots of people i ,~ ,,: ,,. ,,. 00 "" "'~ "'~"''I-
is almost double. The .Junior daBS ~ JlJo U"' Sitting round most every town, 1"",,,,...,....,,,..,,,..=,;,,,,=,,,..=,,,..,,,..=,,,..============,:,=""9""'" 
numbers sixty·eight and tho Heniur M Growl jng I ike a broody chicken, "'''-''-,'\,\.'''''-'''\.'\.\.\.'''\\:,'\,'\\.\\.\\.'''''\.\.\\\.,\.\.\.'\\\.\\'\\\.\'\,\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.,'\\.\.\.\.\.'\.,'\"\.\.'\\.,\.\.'\.u'\.u'\.\.,'\.,'\.\.\.\.\.,,:\.\."\.\.,'\\.\.\.,,\.\.,\.,\.,,\., .. \.\.,\.\.~\.,"\\.,~\.\.\.~" 
class sixty-three.: ~ Knocking every good thing down. ~::; ~ 

In interviewing the members of ''''f.)' ,Don't' be that kind 0 f cattle, ~ S ~ t FO . t . ~ 
the faculty I found that (loch one l:.\lT"Q()S~== ,'Cauoe they ain't no use on earth, ~ ale y Irs " ~ 
placer! speci!!1 "mphasis on the prnc- 'But just be a booster rooster, ~ , ~ 
tical sid" of their courses. By Crow 'Ind boost for all your worth. ~ Do You Want the- state of Nebraska t<;> Protect ~ 
doinR' this the instructor benefits To'handle any business en- II If your to,;"n nepds boostin' boost her ~ ~ 
the student so he will b~ .. hIe to tr"sted to us I'n such a fal"r D 't h Id b k d't • " 

" on 0 ne an wal to see, ~ Your Bank Dep,osl·, ts?" . ~, use his knowledge after school days and liberal manner as to If some other fellow's willin' ~ . ~ 
are over. m~ke the customers rela- 'lail right in, this county's free. ~ ~ 

I do not see why more young h k N e' t t . t ~ • 
men and women do not attend the tioh with t is ban satis- 0 on "R'O a mor gage on I , ~ ~ 
Wayne S'tate Normal. If·· the" do fadtory. It's jusC yours as much as his; ~ Do Your Banking With ~ . 
-, If your town is Shy of boosters, ~ ~ 

not care to teach. the training As~de. from the excellent You get in the boo tin' biz • • 
would at least fUl'ther their educa· IS. ~ B k ~ 
tiori. broaden tneir minds and help fa ,ilities offered this bank If things don·t seem to suit you ~ Wet an ~ 
them in future years. has the'advantage of hav- An" the world seems kinder wrong, I ayne ou_n Y. ",1 

-----~,-~. in~ be.en established for What's the matter with a boostin' ;: '1' ~ I' 
President McNish of Wieoer and years and . always having Just to help the thing along?~. SHOLES NEBR. _ ':§:} 

of the Nebraska bankers association . 'Snl~tl~r,e.atsl~ofne.tY its ~rst con- : ~:'ds~;fi~h~nS~;rSyhOp~:g\~~oP again, ~ j-.!. ; .... ll.,!I ... 'j 
. opened his mouth and then put his, • D t ", ,. 
'foot in it,}u his speech Il<1i;,jre that ' . . YOil just keep the horn a-blowing! ~ Every Deposit Guaranteed by Jhe epOS~QrSI. I~.('i'" 
bodY, if ~e is correctly quok!d, 'Deosits iii this bank aJ'e pro- Boost her' up with all your might. J Guarantee Law of the state of Nebraska. -I':~ i':' 
when he is made to say that "We tecied bytbeDepositors'Guar- If you see some fellow tryin' ,~ . ,I "I!!ilIIU, 

m\lst' keep demagou1'!s and poli.": "·5.

a
., n.tel'.~e,., II'., Fa;' u"1 i;;.n\d .. eo.f N'Bebra.Skaa. ",k~ Fpr to make some proJect go" ; ~ A- Million Dollar Fund Ii" I' ticians out of office," ref~~eiqg to·', An' you cao boost it up a trifle, '~ '" ,. i~ ',I, 

the reformers who have ~i'ven the', That's yom 'cue to let him k.llow·. ~ . " • . !~" III 11,1
1
1: 1", 

people and tbe le),l'itimate hanking That you're !I.at going to knoc.k it, ~. :FIVE Per Cent Interest .. paid on. Time DeJ>o.,.s~~I"I:':.·~I· '''.1 '."" 

'interests such laws as the $tate " I~'·· I: Just be~au$E!. i~ ain't rour,shout ~. . ~. _., •. ." l'id:,I!!,'1 :,111 1,' h~nk gnar,antee law' and: the:'n'ew'" ",I (f" i.\1,' a.\'l\~ Bu.t that you re gOlng to bOQst a f~\",\,\""""""""",,\,,\\.,\\.\.\.\.\.\.\\\\\\\\,\.\,\.\.\\\.\.,\.\\\'\\x\\'\'\'~~'\'\'\'\'~\"~\"\\''.\''\\\.\.'-'\\'\'\'~~'~\'~'~\''\,\\\\\,'\,\,''~~\'\'\'~\.\.1~'·~\.\~~~\\~}1 ~~~ ,Iill I.'i' 
federal banking I!iw. W6bld. he ''1:::t I little'. ... I . " 

~' ____ """""i''''''''''' __ ''l-~ __ .... lt~1a!~~e but moneybags to mR.ke' 1'M:.\l.T'l s:.e\l,' "m\<I..~\ 'Cause be'9 got :~;~~~d~~~~I~~~: Old Papers for Sale ~t the D~~o~r~t, ' 
.1'. .' . . . ',;-c'H' .I,'! i.r <,·!i~' = 11!:iiiJli! 



"~'~~D'dlotdisinini ~ehr~~~~' ' ~ I" ""Ug~i N~lice- ' 1 IBIOCk 1: 
; Helow we quote from the State Noti~e of Sale of Real Estate by Block 4: 

Jiournal, a most con.serv8til'e,:stand. Referees. ' the sou 
,~~t p~p:r, W~llt It says.~, c9nr j '" I~ .t'~.'l Oistriqt Courf of Wayne 

It~'E==~~~~:qJ!;~~~,~'~;t:;~;S'!lt i~li~.I?~rt". Il.~ '~thhIS, stabte and, ,t "t~nr Pf1~:~tw'; p.l/~pi'as~a.,. " " ", '~l'e'!lCY ',0 .• ee, em er.ome, tae,' Will am' ·Woehler Frank Woehl r 
;'.' ~t., t~~. ' gfllilt . Jciliiililr': 0 , !''iI~ .. '' .qa.'~.::i. ~ ,'ci:~hj~J. •.. QIIl~ \\T'oehle. r W~l: IDei~l~d~~::;:~~'anlt~. r ~edy, .oDes not even .. ,~'~r~; H~pn~n. "V oehler. and Fr.itz I 

L~. _____ ._~--'··CLI,-, .L..~':-L.."":: 

'i 

rFme~r. We can at lea, . aWo~hIJr. Plaintiffs. . 
il1~,eS~19n, ~et who will ansfi,ti, ''''i . WI' ~.I"', >,i". ' all~" 
:"a t!i';relldlOg t~~ Journ!!L .,.con:., Q,ga .. ;W,gehl~t •. :aminor, and . , rega~ees; 

'" .'" 'd3 t ;;101 of Itndltlons.11i.l" lhit,i.IlO.,~."asIW." ,o~.hle~~.: Defendants..' repI;,ese,nta-
". ,'d' "I o)Vwou ,agrad~18te~ I n;~,: tax 'qnd~r:an!lbylvirtueof'an order . .~. Haft, 

and supphed a, ~.I~ to. ~elp the sltuatlO .. 1. made and entered by the District Mrs. Chas . ''l'heoiJore 
-----~·~···r .. - ... - .. - ... -.----.. _+ , lhe dIsposal of the yO,hn W. Court hf Wayne county, Nebraska Kadish and i the unknown o\vncrs 
C T I . h' . MD. ~ookwalter fortune haR an ,interest on the 6th day of November. 1915' and th~ unknow.n claimants of t.he' 

. . ng' f!.IJil,: . . t9 .Nepr~ska b~cause a larg .. ~part in an abtion pendirJg insalll-'Dis: folluw!n", ~~cnbefl. real estate Slt-
CALLS ~~S~E1RED 0' !t clime ?ut ?f Nebra~k~:. ,: :rhis trict Chllrt~ofWayne county' Ne. uat~dln Wa ne cqunty, Nebraska, 
DAY OR .NIGlI!I' qhlo millionaIre owned E)8,OOO braskal'Jo th~ an' 'f th tOWlt: Lot 2, Hlock 1: Lot 2. 

.. .... i ..... lI~res of land in Nebraska ~"cj KIm: real es~"at/herel:af~elr IO~e~~ib ; Block.2; L~t 3,. Block 4: Lots 1 
Phone 65 ~a~ne, ~ebrask:a ~*s, land bought for a song,: in the. in ~hi II W.i11IRm W hI F \ and 4 In Blo k 2: the south one half I 
-------:--i-c+'- e~rly dllYs. While occu~i~d" hy 'Wo~hler: 'Carl' W~:hl:r, O~n of Lot lin lock 7; and Lot 3 in 
E. B. ERS'K,., 1. "N, ,:E.

l
. M, , .D,:.· t~nants sorl paying hin.' ~en,tlt has WoehhJr' Willers Herma/WoAhl!a Block 11, al!1 . i.? the Britto~ andt· 

SUCCESSOR TO :ORl F. C. ZOLL buska is confrontf1d with al rapi'dIYand'Olga Woehler e m p n n~ Wayne, wm take notice tha.t on 
increasing I~ndlordism. 'In its Dorias ; Woehler ~er~ ~~:~da~ts the 30~h .day of October, 1915, 

! ,ptessiJ c6mfoit 
.i : i ;' ,f' ' Ii: : i ' 
',With a :, ' .. 
i V':' : 1 I, I ,,' i 
,I :' ,I :,' ,I ," ~, " : " 

e~KE~~!~Q~ 
Use Perfection 
Oil for best 
results. 

grown'to a value of mrlhorjs .. Ne' and' . .Frltz Woehler w re lai tiff' Bresslers a1dltJOn tQ the cIty of I 

richest countIes 50 p~r cent' and up- ..' the plalntlfl;s, John T. Bressler. 
-PHONES- wards of the land is tenant farmed. . The'i,lwders~lI:ned refere~s were Hazen L. ,Atkins, Delford L'I STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 In the state as a whole, the pro- dlrectea :~y sald·~ourt h~ saId order Stricklanrl, LeRoy O. Owen by Lou' (N.brulc.> 

Office in Mines Ruilding 

portion of tenant farmed land is to sell ~ald premIses, WIll on. the Owen, his father and next f,iend, 
Calls Promptly Attended now 'probably ubwaIds of 40 per 18th ?~y of De~ember .. 1915, com- filed their petition in the District 

________ ..... _ .. __ ... ___________ cent. It will soon be 50 per cent. menclng,at 2 0 clock In the after- Court of Wayne county, Nebraska, 
DR SAL UTG EN When the great capitalists of the noon of, satd day at the front door, against said . above named defend-

• • ." country are through exploiting. known a" t~e e~st ?oor, of the ants, the object and prayer of 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON water. powers, mines. lumber and court house In SaId cI~y of ~ayne, which is to have cancelled a deed 

other natural resources, they are J'Ii~br~ska, sell.at pubhc auctIon. to bearinp: date of July 15th. 190!l, 
likely. to turn Jo farm land as a the h.l,ghest bIdder the. follOWing and recorded in book "T" ,page 
place for their money. When'bat descrlb~d real estate tOWlt: 4tiO of the deed records of Wayne 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night time comes the drift to landlordism, The southwest luarter of section county. Nebraska, executed by one- --
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30.2 if not deliberately checked, WIll twenty-five (SW :l 2fi); the north- Frank A. Dearborn and wife con-

.A. D. 'LEWIS, D. O. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

be greatly accelerated. It be- west quarter of section thirty-six veying to the defendant, Charles 
hooves us to think seriously of the (NW 10 3G); the southwest quarter M. Haft the following described 

consequences of this centralization of section thirty-six (SW t 36): the realeAtate situated in Wayne ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:I:::':' of land ownership. If it is to be in- northea,at quarter of section thirty- county, Nebraska, towit: Lot II 
iuriou3 to the state. ways shonlrl be five (NE t 35); the southeast quar- in Block 1: Lots 1, ll. and 4 in 
found to rheck it. tpr of section thirty-five (SE t 35): Block 2; Lots 3. 4, 5 and 6 in 

The rent money of the Book. the east half of the southwest qaur- Hinck 3; Lot 3 in Block 4: and the 
Lady Assi~tant walter tenants was spp.nt in Ohio. tel' of section thirty-five (E ~ of south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and 

Wayne, Nebraska. It did not build modern farm SW t a5): the northwest quarter of Lot 3 in Block 11. all in Britton 
Analysis Free 

Phone 229 
___ .. _ ... __ . _____ . homes such as we are be",inlling to section thirty-five (NW i 35); the and Bresslers addition to the city 

see on farmer owned farms. It did nortr ~Illf of the so.uthwest quarter of ~a~ne. and to quiet the title of 
not .tock the farms with fertility of sectIOn twenty·slx (N ~ of SW 1; plaIntIff John T. Bressler in anrl to i 

conserving live stock. It did not 26); the west half of the northwest the following described realf'state: I' 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... , go into modern rural school quarter of section twenty·six Lot ~ in Blo<ek l: Lot 2 in Block 2: 
facilities. The value of these (W ~ of NW i 26); the north half and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in Britton II 

Phone 307 lands is created in Nebraska by of.the northeast quarter of section ano Bressler~ addition to the. city 
the energy and ability of Ne- thlrty-f6ur (N ~ of NE i 34); the of Wayne, 10 Wayne {lOUDty. ·Ne-
braskans. The product, the northw~st quarter of section twen- braskii, '1nd to quiet the title of 

Over First Nat'l. Bank A Goo4,1:Iand-Made, 
G. J. GREEN C, A_ McMASTER rental portion of it, goes outside ty·five (NW i 25), all in township plaintiff Hazen L. Atktnsin and to

the state to be spent. What kind twenty-five (2~) north of range the ro~.owing described property:, 
of state would it leave If this three (3) east of the 6th, P. M.. Lots 1 and 4 in Blo.c~ 2 in Brit~on I 
system became universal? As Wayne county. Nebraska: also the. and Bresslers addltJon to the city I 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska nearly as one can e.timate from northeast quarter of section six of V\(ayne, in Wayne county. Ne-: 
the experience of other countries (NE l: 6); the west half of the bra,k'a, and to quiet title of plain-' LEA THERHARNESS 

OR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

and by reason from these. fact, we southeast quarter of scction six tiff Delford L.- Strickland in and' 
should finally have a state of shacks (W' ~ of SE i 6); the southwest to the followingdescrJbea property': I 
and of peopl~ in keeping. It quarter of section six (SW 1 6), all The south one-half of Lot 1 in 
would he what England has, a in townsh'lp tWclnt.y-four (24) north Block 7, Brittnn and BresBlers ad-' . , .' 
statp. of peasants with a landed or range three (3) east of the 6th dition to the citv of Wayne, in ,The Place is the Old Reli~le 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg aristocracy living in luxury else- P. M, in Stanton county, Nebraska: WaY.DA county, Nebraska, anrl to "" I' 
_ .... _ ........ __ .... _ .. _______ where. It was so in Ireland. It a~d the southeast quarte.r of sec- quiet the ~itle of plaintiff, Le~oy I .. j'.!!i 

is so in Russia. In France. where tlOn one (SE t 1) townshIp twellty- Q .. Owen 10 and to the folloWIng. I!et .. bliehed 1884 J h S L · ." 
L. A. Kiplinger the laws are unfavorable to land- four (24) north of range two (2) described rea.l estate: Lot 3 in Block! W .. yne. Nebra.ka 0 Il • eWIS, .,.r,~."','! ","'.1" 

LAWY~;R lorliism. the smal,. land owning east of the 6th P. M. in Stanton 11 in Britton and Bresslersaddition ~======;;=====;;F;;;;;=;;;;;;:;;:;:;:~*li~:.i~._ farmer survive.. In En",land county, Nebraska. to the city of Wayne. in Wayne 'I 

Attorney for Wayne County they are trying to ",et away from Said sale will remain open at county, Nebraska,and to enjoin the 
the landlord basis. In the United least one hour, the termR of said above named defendants and any of answer said peti'tion on or before 

Wayne, Neb States we are drifting rapidly to sale WIll. be as follows: Bids will tliem fro~ ever asserting a~yclaiml tht' 3rd day of January, 1916. ' Over Central Market. 
the landlordism that has been the be receIved on any part of the of any kind or character In or to' Dated at Wayne, NebraSKa. this 

Frederick S. Berr. agricultural ruin of Great Brilian nbovedescribed real estate and will any ... of . the above described real 3rd day of November, 1915. Frank A. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

and are dQing nothing to check th~ be offered fOfllBle in tract, of any estate and for such other and fur-: John T. Bressler, Hazen L. 
drift. size the hidder may choose and will ther relief as may be just and' Atkins, Delford L. Strick- See the Democrat 

Invitations. ------.---- be sold in tracts of such -size and equitable. You are required to land, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou 
Farmers' Union and County Agents location 89, considering the bids 

Nehraslu Evidently the B'armers' Union received, will bring the largest 
feels about the county agents as do price for the whole tract above de· 

Wayne, 

C. II. Ilendricksou 
WAYN~; 

c. \.~~'t:.bur' ~~o:~a~;~, ~~~e n(;)e~e~~!~r~:~tne:~~~ ~~~i~i~~d tJ~:/$;,~hOa~e~~ t~~ "da~: 
of the qualifications of agents and.()~ -~hedsaLe-f~L~~<m ~i=~'7C--"'=·=-I---.. I--

Kino~l)Uru & t\6ndrI6k~on 
... bf\WnRS: .. 

the aoministration of their work as 0 an purc ase . 
conducted in Nebraska could be rate. for any fractIOn of ? 
given than the following resolution sec~lOn of la'ld purchased. ~he re-

1 h N . . m8}<lder of the purchase prtce to 
Will IImctice in IlU Htnl(l nlld 1'\'derl1l,Court~ passel at t e atlonal ConventIon b 'd M hI 1916 . h ' .. 

'l'.ollectionsllod Exnmining AbstrnctsRSp{'(lllsitl of the Farmers' ~~rlucational Union e pal arc. I , ~lt out In· 

Wayne and P(Hlca. Nt.~bra8ka 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

CaliI'! Answered I~uy or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Ul'sidence :146 

'Vayne, Nebras\.a 

recently held at Li ncol N b k. terest. PossessIon to be gIven March 
.. We welcome the farn~ b~r~:~ ~~ 1, 1?16. Purcha~ers w!ll b~ furnish

demonstration agent sent to us by ed abstract~ of tItle shOWing mer
the Unitee! States government W chantable tItles free of charge tu 
need the assistance of his scie~tifi~ purchaser, taxes -for. 1915 a~d 
knowledge, Hut we feel that to be former years to be paId an? saId 
of most help to the farmers h real estate to be free frum Incum· 
should combine hoth the scient!fi~ brance except a mortgage, of 
ann practical sioe of agricultme. $4,6UO, dueoJul y 1st. 1917, bearIng 
That is. after taking the col leg Interes.t at D per cent, on the NW ± 
course he should make good on th: ?f sectIOn 36,. townshl p .~5. range 
farm by applying to it hisscientifi 3 east of ~he 6th P. M., In Wayne 
knowledge before ge.in", out as ~ co

f
un

4
tyo'ooNebrasKa, and a mortga",e 

teacher of agrieultur<: or farm a $., .,dueJanuary1st, 1917 
d . bean ng Interest ,at the rate of 5 

a ;~~:'further recommend that th percent .. un the NE l-of section 6, 
question of dE'fllonstration agent: townshIp 24, r~"ge 3, east of the 
or farm adviser, be left to th 6th. P. M., In Stanton county. 
farmers of each state or county a: N~b!aska, and e~ch of said tracts 
to whether they shaJl have such walll btehsOlrl subject to said mort· 

, g ge ereon. 
- ----~------~--- - ---"-- agents. 'Ae further recommend . Dated at Wayne, in Wayne coun-

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' that the farmers of each county ty Nebraska this 10th d of 
shall have the power to select the N~vember 19l5. ay 

David D. Tomas, M. D. G. agent for their rounty." , J M Ch . 
Perhaps after reading the above . . erry, 

Assistant State the members of the ~:;~rmeTs; A. R·o Da~is, 
Union in this county will remem. Martin Rtnger. 
ber with regret that the leader and 45-6. Referees. 

Wayne, Nebr. some of the members of that or-

Veterinarran 
Office at Brick Barn 
--------------.------ ganization in this county did what 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924. was necessarY to discourage' the 
employing of a county farm dem~ 

CITIZENS NA'fION~L BANK onstrator in this county. less than 
WA.YNE; NEB,. 

8. c. Henn~y, prl!!l. H. B. Jones, Casil 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H:Meyer, Asst, Casbler. 

a ye~r ago. 

Potato Crop 

NotiC!L 
In the DistrictoCourt of -Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
John T. Bressler. Hazen L. 

Atki.l's. Delford L. Strickland, Le
Roy D. uwen by Luu Owen his 
father and oelft friend, Platoti !Is. 

vs. 

ManyA[e __ paUed, but-
.. Some Don't Answer 

W. HEN the telephone op'erator says, 
"Number 546 does not answer," it 
does not necessarily mean that the 
man whose ear you're trying to reach 

is indifferent to your call. . 

"Central" gives him a reasonable trme in 
which to aru!wer, but sometimes he's too far 
away from the bell to liear it; or too busy to 
8.ru!wer it. 

. In some instances, telephone bells are put out 
of order temporarily by a storm or other cause. 
V{e have special appliances for detecting this 
kmd of "trouble," but the operator may give 
the "don't answer" report on such calls until 
she learns of the difficult\,. Th~n she announces 
that "the line is out of "e.rder." until the trou
ble has been remedied. 

It's a pretty good rule always to answer your 
telephone promptly-the can may be an urgent 
one, or one you C_an ill afford to miss. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

"' .. .# We do all k!n~s 01 good bankln" 
According to figllres tabu fated 

by the Nebraska State Boarel of 
Agriculture The 1915 potato crop 
totaled 10,460.610 bushels. The 
acreage was ~7, 284 and the average 
yield·1()7.5 bushels per acre. 

Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. 
Haft (teal name unknown). Thea· 
dore. Kaoish and the unknown heirs, 
devisees, legaJees. assignees and 
pef"on~11 representatives of the sai<l 
Charles !'iI. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. 
H~ft a '1 Theodore Kadish and 
un~no n oW!lers.and-~he -- unknown 
ciaima ts af'the fo.Hawing d$cribed 
real e tate sltuated in .Wayne 
countYj Nebraeka. ~owit: Lot 2. , 

Piano Tuner Expert RepairiDg 

I. r~ IbOWir6U The following counties reported 
in excess of 400,000 bushels:. .. At the G. & B: $tor~ Phone :26 . Cherry, I,Ol?,393, Box Butte, 

-----,--·-'--'-'--'--·.....:.--~-1737,550, Sheridan, 693 100 Guster 
508,899, Brown. 457':'1.48: ' 

1- .J' 
II II -

1,1 ,,11,1:' II 



playlrloi'''ir ... lrhee 
Iy time. 

. All, qepartmel')ts 9f the Stl'te 
N~rmal school Will be dismissd on 
Thursday and Friday for the 
ThanKsgiving recess. School will 
re·optln on Monday. November 29, at which time a 'numoer' of young 
m~n will enter f6l: the short winter 

To meet the needs of 
Pflople sl1ecial claSee8 

organiz'ed in Agriculture, 
Training and Commercial 

. II. , 

Agricultul~e, !the' pract1ical 
, p~ase, vf ~he .. wof~ ,will ,be s~ro?gIY 

emphasizp.d. Among the subjects 
, taken' up will be 'farm m~nagem~nt. 

liv" stock, farm seeds. common· 
weeds. and their eradication, ,til· 
lage and farm crops. In connection 
with each topic, some practical 
farm 'problem will be given.' " 

The department of Manua Train· 
ing offers to young men fOllr 

served to the guests. 
to[[owhlg officer~ Were 
at the regular meetillg of 

of Pythias Tuesday 
E. 'bress, c. C.; Herb 

. c.; D. B. CarleI'. , P.; 
Weible, K. R. S.; Louie 
M. A.; ~'red W. Weible, 
B. ·CartAr, M. E.; Henry 
M. W.; ~'red Witt, 1. G.; 

travel alone courses: Carpentry, furniture con· 
unarmed In "Great American' struction, blacksmithing and 
Desert" as' this state wa~ mostly mechanical drawin.g. Thl! course 

.,,·lcon'3Idenad h that time. He ssid in carpentry consists of bench 
Mra: Andrew Nord, Mrs: he joined with a party of four work, and includes tbe care and use 

Gibbs 'and Korin Nord of Norfolk others, all ~x'80Idiers. and in ad· of the common tools which should 
visited! with friends in town .. over dition to :visiting the fort thAy be found on every farm. '(he 
Sunday. rode over : all this part of Np.- stuilent is also taught to wotkftom 

Miss:HlJda Aaron', who is suf- braska, and 8S far to the sout.h- blue prints. The course in fur· IUan. n. G. 
bpx social given by Miss 
Mettlen Friday evel')ing was 

, by a large cro\\1d. The 

ferlng 'from an attack of quinsy, west as Dodge City, Kansas •. then niture construction has been plan· 
arrived from Sioux City Friday the toughest tOVln in the world. ned for tho&' who wis'" some prac
evening. Indians a h d despara~oes were tice and knowledgp. in cabinet mak· 

Mrs.' H. A. Horn of Burke came plentiful, "and the few pe?ple who ing and the fini~hing of hard woods. I1rogram consisted of several rec
i~1I-tiolls, songs. dialogues, instru· 
I~ie'ntal selections and II play, 
"Cinderella anti the Silvr-r Slip· 
11er:' The proceeds amounted to 
$~44. 70. which will be used to pur
'c~ase an organ a'ld several feet of 
l:1lackboard. This is Miss ~~ttlen's 
first term of teaching and she is 
!!'iven much credit for the excellent 
entertainment. 

Sunda~ ~!l visit at 
WolJschlllger horne. 
Tuesda~. 

the Ferdinand had squatted or settled In nearly The work. whlCh has proved the 
She returned every part of the countr~ had a most popular o~ the shop cou~ses, 

Wakefield News 
Andrew Pearson ha~ his left hand 

crushed in a corn loader. ~·rlday. 
~rrll/ed "', , Alfred Ot'son of Concord spent 
tllklln liP , ~otlday lit the E. S. Johnsllnhome. 
mlirall:Sr at the,. " ", ' " , Waketleld defeated Pender a t 
CQ8 ,Co, '" ,,,,!!'!, : , ,football IJ'riday by a srore of 42.(). 

The Hqme d!!pll-t1tmept ll1et illU!3ll" L b '1 I f 

Earl; Thoma., who bas been visit
ing at • Qrient, South, Dakota, and 
at Si0.\l.x City with r~lative8, ar
rived ~'dday evening. 

Amelia Marquardt of "Norfolk 18 
stayinlj'at the Mra. Fred Rtrate 
home while recovering from an at
tack o~ rheumatism. 

Fenske of Harrison.Nebr .• 
""'C;11 f",nrl'>nt of Sioux county, 

W.'H~,da,'." evening for a few 
folks. 

t)ay afternoonl RUhjllhllme lof ,Mrs., . N uern erger WI I eave or 
'Geo. GilbJer,~a~tH!fl ~/l~ni, ,Mr$" pomfod, Texas, next week to spend . 'T'ar'~ey Anderson, who is attend-

. H; G. :Smith.waikthe lllader 'of I the, ~he winter. u , 
st,ud~,per'lod .. ', :,: , ' ! , " '. M.rs. Arthur. Barto placed. her ing t~e Wayne high school this 

I, I tl I ht h f bl d d year, came Friday evening for a 
, Th~ . box s,?c,jlil:, by: /Ilias, It.~ (llug ar m ~ e ee. e mm e fe~ da~s visit with i-elativ~s and 

BessI,etler Fr.j ing Ibroug.ht' natltute at Beatnce thIS week. frjend~. 
1Il28. 70. ',Tho~~ redor~ Ith!\t I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry OfHar'~ld BoycCl and Lluyd Rohrke 
!\of.las Lefler arid , nils' g~~e :a, ~aurel spent a .couple of days this walked to Norfolk Saturday. Lloyd 
fllle program;: I :, 'I "',, : : • :-veek at the C. F. Howard home. came ~ack Saturday evening leav-

Ulrlchand'Go leill Press y,ent Misses Vega and Lena 'Haltorf are M S d 
toSi~u,,' City' . '~lrid i.iore :ae.: III Menlo, Iowa, where they went illg !r. Boyce to return un ay 
~ornpan',~d~ i,'t,~~ir r1f~f.~~f, b attend J.helr cousin's we~ding. mbrniljg. 
who h'as I.eell I ~osI!!l.al: ,l(!r' lIJrs. Wright and JenQle were The eement. ~oor In the new 
~~verlil.':week'B; I'!:I"" , Iven a pound party by the Pres- ~lIr8g~ was fiDlshed Wednesday. 
! "Wrl"'br-,? "~lld~Y ! '0';'6'j'J' , gyterilln Ladles Alii society, ~'ridl\Y 'the, gT:age ~s now ready for. the 

'I" "I' "I' 'lI!f ''"'o'fne~ , ': [11'" !:\~~I Ilve»ing, 8~cbm~i,odatlOn of 10 autos. . 
,Il,." ,'~, ~~'H i"'IL" ~,I 'tl",~1 I" , sIze 18 24x40. 

'I ,~CblU~~l1lcl(l", a.\!~ lj~,~l\r! i,~1iss Iil~na Larson went ~p S~uartMr. and Mrs. Foster, their son 
. ,0111 .J. ,aruc~ h~! ,1:lt,tl~ ~hl~ m)rn~ng to spend Tha~l;.sglving ohn lind daughter Luelle former-

. graM~QI1: H, " , , .. e.:: .!',.' ~ a,.y WIth her COUSID, Mrs. ly ,i f.oskins. bllt now of' Arvada, 

hammar out and was knocking. It includes the mak'ng nf such p,leces 
was worthless as a farming propo- of furniture as library tables. 
sition. and only fit for buffalo. magazine racks. bookcaRes. piano 
antelope and coyotes. all of which benches. etc. The general aim of 
were plentiful. the course in blacksmithing is to 

Then he drew out some figures teach the student' to do the or
showing from good authority that nBry repair .work and to make 
Nebraska aod Kansas are among the the simpler tools needed on the 
very richest of the states measured iarm. T~e work in mechanical 
by cash on hand. and thus proving drawing furnishes the young· man 
that the desert of early days had a knowledge of this subject to make 
proved to be the. oasis of th€ ·him capable of planning farm 
But he said when he waR in this buildings. such as dwellings, barns. 
\lartof Nebraska great prairie fire~ granaries,. hog and poultry houses 
had swept over the land. and it die! aod the estimating of the co.t of 
indeed look black and desolate with material in construction. 

of black- In the commercial department 
"ned waste. 

TlIrning to financial qestion~ he 
said the tendency of the great 
monied interests of tlie.east was to 
invest in land and" lolin on land, 
and told of a number of insta~"s 
where large tracts had been pur
chased and great sums loaned. 
predicted a $ystem 'of rural 
in the near future, and that when 
that day came' as it soon would. 
this rich farming country and in 
fact all of ~merica in which we are 
in control would prostper as never 

One could almost see the 
piling up, su~

aU 
renters alld.. 

a number of ~ourses will be 
offered which will be of interest 
to those who can spend but a few 
wAeks in school dllring the year. 
A beginning class in bookkeeping 
will be organized. Provision will 
also tie made for advanced' work 
in bookkeeping. including jobbing. 
commission, wholesaleing and lum· 
bering and the instruction wiP De 
the latest improved methods prac· 
ticed by the busines, world. 
Classes will be maintained in com
me'rcial law. commercial arith
metic. orthograpby. letter writin!:!, 
shorthand and typewriting. 1)ur
ing the winter months the depart
mentof commerce has al ways been 
crowded to the limit of its capac iCy • 
but the excellent quarters provided 
by the neW building make it po'
sible now to accomodate all who 
desire work in commercial subjects. 

LIVE 
Al SOUTH 

-'-'--

Short Fed. Cattle .. Are 
Se"ers~ 

: ~ I 

HOGS SrEAQY TO 5C 

ished beeves were very 
dressed beef men did 
want the short reds and 
very uneven. It was bstanl:la"Y 
Bteady market for anything 
the way of western beef steers I 

the best of the cows and ~eirers, I, 

at pretty close to steady ligures. , 
for the general run of butcher .. 
canner stock, as well as 
feeders, it was a. slow and 
lower trade. . 

Cattle quotations: Prime 
$9.00@10.OQ; good to choice bee~'l!s. 
$8.25@8.75; fair to good beeves, $7:25 
@8.25; common "to fair beeves. $$:25 
@7.00; good to chOice yearlings. '~125 
@8.75; farr to good yearlings. $7.2'9I/li, 
8.25; common to fair yearl1ng~" ;~100 
@7.00; good to choice grass lIe!f~ts. 
$5.75@6.75; good to choice gJ1~SS 
cows, $5.50@6.25; fair to good cO'9(s, 
$4.75@5.25; canners and cutters, '3~5() 
@4.50; veal calves. t6.50@9.50; bUI'ls. 
stags. etc .. $4.Z5@6.25: good to ch6lc. 
feeders. $7. 25@7.65: fair to good reed· 
ers. $6.50@i.OO; common to fair feed· 
ers, $5.25@6.25; good to choIce sto¢k~ 
ers. $7.25@7.75; fair to good stockers, 
$6,50@7.00; cowmon to fair stockers. 
$5.25@6.25: stock heifers. $5.5Qi1i'.6,.,SO; 
stock cows, $4.50@5.75; stock calves, 
$6:00jjl8.00; .. [Jrime ,$rass b€eves, $7,6Q 
@8.15; good to choice grass--S-tee:rs.-. __ 
$7.00@7.50; fair to good grass steerrs, 
$6.5@6.85; common to fair steers. 
$5.25@6.25 . 

Some 4.900 liogs showed up yester· 
day. The market was in better sho,pe 
yesterday and prices were geu,,;raUy 
steady to a big nickel higher. Dull"o! 
the hogs was bought at $6.25@V'.M. 
and tops reached $6.40. 

-.Sheep and lamb receipts amo;uli,ted 
to 12.500 head. Fat lambs are st"; on 
the up grade, price~ yesterday· being 
10@15c higher than Monday. Tops 
reached $8.75, and the bulk mov.<1 at 

. . - -- It was about the same 
60rt of a deal in mutton as in fat 
lambs. Offerings of ewes were mod· 
erate and prices scored an advance :01 
at least 10@15c. Most of the gp;>d 
ewes were bought at $5AO@5.i55. Fe~~d· 
er.!L ~~ _generally steady. 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
""'" .................. ""'"'" 

, MhsJ~ev!l e ,s~~:. f.11 whQltea~~esl phambers. COloratlo are visiting in Hoskins. 
iin district N?; ~S. I !q! gi~e II, box, _ Mr. and Mrs. L. ~. Schwl!dhelm They are' en route to their home and 
~oc.lal, Wedn~srl~y I \lV:~1'\ing,. !~o~., ~hd son, Tho,~a •• will take 'thank.· fiM the roads in a bad condition. 
~4., Her SCh~9'~:t'm:voil mill'S!: i!last! F.!ving diimer with home.folks at 
~qd !I~~mlle!~~, t,~, ~~~.in~i,d~·i , r eet Point. . School Notes 

hJmes of their own. the farm 
settling from the cities. !jnd pros
peri ty spread i ng until it enveloped 
the wliole people. And we believe 
he is largely right. Why should 
WA not be the richest people on 
earth if we can but secure to each 
and .all their fair share of the 
wealth they produce"? 

FOR SALE-Several Polajld 
The Old Order and New China male pigs., Geo. McEach~n. 

, Th~ flht • :4, a:r~~rlj,\I' :cop;fEi~e~Q~1 I Mrs.~. Pearson of Concord, and the very pleasant high 
Was held in thsl,:·¥'. ,E! p1l-r8on~gel bfece, MISS !freda Peterson ot Rock functions of the year 
Friday' 'aft~~#iJp~,: ~n~! at! G~iice Island, spent FrIday afternoon with party given Saturday even. Meeting of School Men of North-

-'--'ehwlltrfutd't?l;erenl~;~wtth-IrlJl:is-' -.Al)Jk«l1V.1i~~hl. .-. -... - .. N bra k 
tri~t Sup~rlntc~den~1 E., E. :Hosman Miss Esther Larson and broth~r the seniors. The music r"o,uoumuLh·a"'d.L. f-------I_".ilU. Jl J . .lI. -- ~ 
ptesldtn..... ~", 0, scar have returned from a two 1 Last spring at the meeting of the 

" " ' k" I I . M been tastefully arrllnge\! as a parlor northeast Nebraska Teachers' as. Mr~. Grover, ~),)e 'a'n~ son, Harold wae s viSIt WIt It lelr sister, rs. and decorated with penants 
~1)' d MIss '1'dn~'" '?"n.·,_, ~;i..,. A,"n' -, ·w',·e-r .... ~,' nii'O. uu~. 0 Yetterberg of St. Paul.' sociation, held at Norfolk. a '" .... "'T"",,, 'f ",. • • 1 " seillor' ·colors.--An·-entertaini movement was started for an or-
ilengers for :~/Ilir ~~lIllicls 'Tuesday Miss Miriam KimbalJ of Harting· prograln of games had been care· ganization of the ochool men of 
m~rnlng, where tpe former will ton, visitp.d old schoolmates be· fully planned. so that there was not N k A th t' 
make an inae~nl~e visit with tween trains Saturday afternoon a sln{!,l'e dull moonent . :or!~a!~tt:eDr~a:' app~in::d. I~~ 
relatives. cnroute h·,me from Grand Island. the evening: Refreshmenhl were which Supt. H. M. Eaton was 

Tom where she attends college. served. The company departed named chairman and President 
new helper Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haskell and voting,the sophomores and their U. S. Conn. secretary. The com-
Mrs. Farran children of Gregory, and Mr. and sponsor. Miss Alwine Meyer. royal mittee lias announced that the first 
the tlrst of i Mrs. A. M. Haskell and son of entertainers, meeting will be held on Monday. 
HyIng in Carthage are spending the Thanks- School was dismissed last nilrht December 4. at the Wayne State 
Wheeler giving vacation with Mr. and Mrs. for the.Thanksgivh'lg recess. Normal school. The program in. 

John D. Haskell. The 'Wayne Watchword for. No- eludes a short address by Dean 
A. D. Collins of Essex and Ed 

U PI:tl\E!,jm~,nl!liI~inNI~ Collins of Hartington' were called 
here the fore part of the week by 

telep~,')I!le.i: the serious illness of their mother. 
At the present writing she is some 
better. 

==!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~=~i!!!!!!~~ __ ~1 1)r. and Mrs. G. W. Hentoll very 
pleasantly entertained the teachers 
of the' Preshyt.erian Sunilay school. 
Saturday pvening. Music and 
games furnished the entertainment 
and a delicious two-course lunch· 
ADn was served. 

At the invitation of Mr. 'Bnd Mrs. 
Swan Soderberg about two d9zen 
young peeple gathe~ed at their 

, bome Thursday evening to cel~t:r.ate 
the twent.y·first birthday Illlnil~er. 
aBry of Axel Erlandson. The al;fair 

, was to.be in the form of a sllrptiae, 
the yonng people ca~rylng oud the 
plan exceedingly welL ThE" eVe6ing 

happily spent playing rgames. 

vember was Issued this week. It is H. H~ Hahn on "Measurements 
an a~tractive number. Sample of Teaching Efficiency. This will 
copies were sent to many members be followed by a general d iscus.ion 
of the ialumni and it is hoped tha~ and noon-day luncheon at the 
a good)y number. of them will be- domestic science' department. 
come:r~gular.subscl'ibers ..• The price Supt. Gulliver of Bloomfield will 
is low ,and a good circulatlOll would, lead in R round table discussion on 
be a g:rent encouragement to the various phases of school work. The 
high school-,;tudents in their effort purpose of the meeting is partly 
to do something worth whilp.. professional improvement, but 

Rall1h Porter and Harry McIntosh mostly the cultivation of good fel· 
are abSent this week assisting with lowship among the school men of 
the co~n husking. and Lucile Mc- northeast Nebraska. A large at
Connet:! is detained at home 'by tendance is expected. 
illness, 

Leonard Gamble entered th" fifth 
grade, ;,londay. from the Pender 

Advertised Letter List 
Letters-W. A. Andruss. Mrs. A. 

Erickson, J. M. Lavine. C. H. 
Smith (2). 

C. A. BERRY.Postmaater. 

Some Gcio~Thorou;hbreds. 
indoors and outdo6)-s., A "V8Im-oO!m" 

fourth grade 
. W'liek making 

It repre
going to church. 

made a small' farm I have a few choice pure-ored Duro! 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S course luncheon was 's~lved. 

Ja ·-Adv. . football boys go td ?)'r:trelll : 
evening ~o tllclthi the t~anl of ·ve~tl)rl~a.li .if''''ohnn" 

Wayne Snow Flake 
$1.10 per~ sack, 
Wayne shorts $1.30 
per hu~dred, W 
bran~Ocper. 

school tomorrow afternbon 
Lundak will acc~mp~b~ t~e!h. ' 
ther....tlu:ee of tM boy~. Lbu'i.s : 

Clarel\cA ftwRnsoh .: and : 

dred~ aflheW : 
'~~~;;;pr;ntinn;;.Roller Mill. .. adv. 

]>y a member of both adv. 46-4. . 

The Ancient Order of Assorted FOR S>\LE-A number of POlapd 
Nuts is no more. Verily. "the Chilla male"pigs. Priced from $~5 
old order changeth." The breath to $25. Chas. McConnell. one.hi/lf 
of progress has touched this vener- mile west of high school buildin~. 
able society and it has gone the Phone No. 1220401.-adv. 43tf. ' 
way of the "Bull Moose" and the 
country debating club.' Yonng Cattle for Sale 

The last meeting was held· last 10 head of yearlings. '-John 
Frirlay evening at the home of Miss Venneherg. Phone 21-424 .• ady.4Qtf 
Florence Welcb. A business ses· 
si on revealed the fact that a num- For Sale at a Bargain Price 
ber of the members of feminine Two Harley-Davison motorcycl~s, 
persuasion were ambitious to rise at Wayne No~elty Works.-adiv. 
above their present condition and 36tf. 
it was voted to change the name of ------------,---_ 
the order and throw its time Polled Durham For Sale 
honored ritual into the /waste· Have a few double Standard P~l-
hasket. Behold the change-instead led Durham Bulls for sale. ~m 
of sucli official titles as "high pricing them right for imm~dia,te 
Pecan" and "Squirrel." the new sale. E. W. Splittgerber.· rOUite 
order has B President. vice·pres· No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. ~tf 
ident and secretary. titles a trifie 
commoplace. perhaps. but much Short Horns For 
more socially ortllodox. And in· I have a number of good ~",_""._"._ 
stead of an order of,~~NUTS" be· BuUs for sale. from seven 
hold a society of digni'led young cwo years old. Come and 
Jadies-aRd gentlemen! lndi("ative rou -are wanting a 

~f the change for the better is the ,,:_=A:d:V:. ==:C:~'===:;:::=~ 
fact that Mr. John R. Mulloy as a ~ 
candidate for president of the new 
society. received only one vote'. .-

The officers of the new society 
are. President. Mis s Florence 
Welch; vice president. Miss Delilah 
Mullen; secretary. Mr. Algernon 
Lamb. ·Meetings will be held every 
two weeks and will be strictly 
formal affairs. 

Despite the fact that weighty 
things occupied their minds during 
this transitory period. the memo 
bers of the· organ.ization were de
lightfully entertained by Miss 
Welch. 

The Cradle 
GAMBLE-Sunilay, Nov. <::1, 

1915. to Ray Gamble and wife, a 
SOD. 

ALEXNADER-Saturday. N 0-

vember 6.1915.at Hanover. Indiana, 
to L. 1. Alexander and wife, 
daughter.~. __________ ~ 

1 have a safe and honest' 
ness far. far beyond the 
ary; am old and alone 
plenty alreaay; want an: 
partner with capiral to 
himself with little if I will 
him with much. him take 
charge of office in some 
town. see to the fining 
and shipping out 
three, or four hours' 
day. act as banker and cuisto(HI~~, 
m"lilrmonies. draw 

. ary of $.150 per month 
one·hal.or all profits; 
ience requireil, but 
honest; state capUar an!!' 
ence and get, busy if you!, 
to make a change and 
your financial com!.ition, ' 
Posi ti vely a chance of a 


